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TOP WINNERS-Sharing the spot- big sales winners: (I to r) Steven
light with their prizes and Sub. Baluha, Charlie and his father
scription Contest Manager Mary Wesley McAtee, Ian Dingwall,
Ware Saturday evening were these and Richard Alspaugh.

It's McAtee, Baluha
In Record Contest

"

Battling a surprising and determin-
ed last-week effort by Steven Baluha,
the W~sley McAtee family of Wixom
took first place in The Northville
Record-Novi News subscription con-
test that closed Saturday.

The McAtees took home a Coronado
color television console for their ef-
forts, while runner-up Steve took home
a black and white portable television
set. ,

other top winners and their prizes
were:'

Richard Alspaugh, 601 Reed Cour't,
a power lawn mower; Ian Dingwall,
225 Ely Drive, AM-FM clock radio;
Verna Biddle, 4700Q Nine Mire road,
fishing rod and reel; and Debbie Arlen,
44560 Country Lane, and Mary Egbert,
20910 East Chlgwidden, each won tran-
sistor radios.

In his final week's effort, 14-year-
old steve, who lives at 463 Maplewood,
turned in 31 new one year subscrip-
tions, eight two-year subscriptions, and
19 two-year renewals for a total of 585
points.

The MptHp:,c"who li"1' '1t 3031 We"t
Maple -road, turned in 16' new one-year
subscriptions, 19 two-year subscrip-
tions, and four two-year renewals for
a total of 525 points.

Steve's final drive fell short of the
mark, however, as the McAtees took
first place with a grand total of 1,455
points compared to Steve's 1,395 points.

Altogether, the McAtees sold 30
one-year subscriptions, 63 two-year
subscriptions, one four-year subscrip-
tion and seven two-year renewals, while
steve sold 70 one-year subscriptions,
17 two-year subscriptions, and 58 two-
year renewals.

The third-place winner picked up a
grand total of 555 points, While the
fourth place winner came up with 500
points.

McAtee, who is mayor of the city
of Wixom, said hisfamily's effort serv-
ed a dual purpose. It helped them WIn a
color television, he said, and it helped
to buIld up the Novi News subscriptions

in Wixom. "That's important because
it's our official newspaper and the
people ought to be reading it. to

In addition to prizes received by the
top contestants, all contestants will be
paid 50 cents for each new one-year
subscription or for each two-year re-
newal; 75 cents for each two-year new
subscription; and $1.50 for a four-year
new subscription.

Second-place Steven Baluha, who
earned fewer points than did the Mc-
Atees - primarily because more of
his sales were for one-year subscrip-
tions and two-year renewals - he nev-
ertheless earned himself more money.
In addition to the portable TVhe earned
$76.75, while the McAtees earned
$66.25.

Richard Alspaugh earned $22.95,
Ian Dingwall earned $23.50, and Verna
Biddle earned $9.50.

Checks will be mailed to all con-
testants.

Prizes for the contest were ordered
through Stone's Gambles store inNorth-
ville.

HEW LIGHTS in the business dis-
trict wi I[ double the illumination.
Councilman Del Black sighed
II At last" when he witnessed the
installation. See 'Speaking' 8-B.
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Leasing Progralll
Adopted by Schools
Bus

A bus leasing-replacement pro-
gram, which reportedly will save the
Northville school district an estimated
$42,000 over a six year period, receiv-
ed board of education approval Monday.

It calls for leasing of four and pos-
sibly five new buses from the McFadden
Corporation this year, two more next
year, two in 1970 and two in 1971.

Trustee Robert Froelich cast the
lone dissenting vote in board approval
oC the plan. His objection was based
upon the fact that the board acted with-
out getting bids on similar lease-
replacement plans that might be offer-
ed by other companies.

Business Manager Earl Busard, who
recommended approval of the plan, stat-
ed that no other Michigan company offer-
ed a plan of this kind.

Basically. the program means that
the schOOl system will ask for bids on
chassis (McFadden obtains bids on the
body, which are limited to Wayne) based
upon its own specifications, award the
bids, and McFadden will then finance
the buses, replacing them with new
buses after fou~ years and picking up
the unpaid balance all the original four
buses. At this point 'McFadden will re-
sell the original buses to some other
school district and finance the new
buses in the same manner as before.

According to officials, McFadden
makes its profit in financing new buses
and in reselling the old ones.

Advantages to the Northville school
dist;;jct reportedly include:

---Savings oC~42,OOOovel'six years,
not counting savings in maintenance
expenditures.

---Replacement of vehicles prior to
incurring maintenance costs.

--Making it possible to forecast
needs and budget more effectively, thus
establishing a more nearly "pay-as-
you-go basis".

- -More efficiency in operation; less
breakdowns, and more efficient bUses,
whIch means safer vehicles for the
transportation of children.

---Less requirement of time and
effort by key personnel.

Under the McFadden plan the board
may, if it desires, continue payment
on the "leased" buses after the four-
year period until they are paid for in
Cull and become the property of the
school district.

In recommending approval of a six-
year "master plan program with Mc-
Fadden" together With a Cour-year
replacement policy, Busard noted that

---Northville hashadno master plan
for bus replacement in the past.

- -Current methods offinailCing re-
placements cause peaks and valleys in
the capital outlay budget, whereas the
McFadden plan makes possible budget
forecasts for the next six years or
more.

- --Four present buses are in need
of extensive overhaul estimated at
$4,000, with one bus considered past
the point of repair.

---Past practice has been to main-
tain an "outdated and in most cases a
totally unuseable and unsafe bus for a
spare."

---Past practice of keeping a bus
for six, seven and eight years has
caused "vast sums" to be spent for
repair costs.

- - -Past practice has caused diffi-
<"uHy,in trying to stock spare parts.

**************
In another matter concerning buses,

the school board approved a profession-
al evaluation of the bus fleet operation
including bus routing to be conducted
under the direction of a transportation
consultant. Estimated costocthe project
was put at "less than $1,000".

Sunday will be a special day for
01/ mothers, but for these two
Northville-NevI moms, It will
mean more than two-dozen "Hap.
py Mother's Day" tributes. Thrlt's

because Mrs. John McGUIre (L)
is the mother of 14 children and
Mrs. Frederick McLaughlm, an
even dozen. See Page 1B.

'Spanking' OK'd
By School Board

A student behavior policy, which
permits corporal punishment (spank-
ing, etc.) by or under the direction of
the principal, \'Ias approved by the
Northville board of education Monday
night.

The written policy, Which supports
many of the unwritten procedures that
have been carried out in the school
system in the past, drew one negative
vote - that of Trustee James Kipfer
who objected to the permissive corp-
oral punishment clause.

Northville· Schoolcraft

Two More Bid for Board Seats
Two more persons have pitched

their hats into the election ring for the
Northville board of education and the
Schoolcraft college board of trustees.

The newest announced candidates
are Charles Toussaint, 528 Horton, who
is seeking one of two four-year seats
on the Northville school board, and Paul
R. Hunt, 344 Debra Lane, for the single

Township Cool Towards
City Unificfltion Study

The oft-talked about marriage of the
city and township of Northville may
be headed for the rocks even though
the couple has yet to send out its
wedding invitations.

At least that could be one conclu-
sion Collowing Township Supervisor R.
D. Merriam's observation last week
that a combination of Northville town-
ship ?nd the Plymouth community would
be more advantageous than unification
with the city of Northville.

The supervisor's remarks came
close on the heels of a presentation
concerning the proposed unliication
study spearheaded by the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerr-e.

A similar presentation will be made
at Monday's meeting of the Northville
city council.

Purpose of the presentation was to
show a need for the study. emphasize
the grOWing support for the study,
and to asl< Northville township if it
planned to endorse the stuely either
by joining it 01' by simply .offering
its blessing.

Trustee Bernard Baldwinpressed
Carl D. Pursell, president ofthe cham-
bel', for clarification of the study,
asking if unification implies more than
cooperation b'etween governments.

PUl'sell suggested that the township
might '\!iSh to become a part of the
study t.o ascertain the advantages and
disadvantages for a single government
made up of thl': ~ity and township of
Northvllte.

Whereupon Baldwin commented that
a portion of Northville (southern part)
is closely tied to the Plymouth com-
munity but that the greater portion
of the township is more closely allied
with the city of Northville. Hewondered
aloud if by jolnmg the study the town-
ship would be giving its support to
unification with Plymouth.

The trustee noted that township long-
range plans point towards close ties
with the city of Northville.

These plans, however, could change
with changes in population, quipped
Merriam, who then pointed out that
Plymouth offers a better tax base than

Doggone! Clinic's
THIS ~atltrday

Ready again?
We're calling ·all dogs THIS Satur-

day, for sure.
Last week The Record goofed and

several dog owners showed upat the city
hall fll e station expecting to have their
rlogs vaccinated anrl purchase 1967
licenses.

The cliniC' is Saturday, May 13fl'om
9 a.m. until noon. A two year vaccine
will be administered at a fee of $4.
The clinic is sponsored jointly by the
city and township.

Deadli~e for ,new licenses is May 31
both the City tlnd township and vaccina-
tions for all dogs 1s mandatory under
cily·township ordinanc<,s.

does the city of Northville.
Asked by Baldwin if he was sug-

gesting ignoring the city of Northville,
ME.'rriam replied that he favored uni-
Cication oC the entire area - city and
township of Northville, city and town-
ship of Plymouth, and Canton town-
ship - over unification octhe two North

v!lles.
Citizen Eugene Guido, a township

w.~mher of one of the intergovern-
mentat committees sponsored by the
Plymouth chamber, agreed with the
supervisor pointing out that unification
of all five communities would pro-
duce a more attractive talCbase.

Harold Fischer, another represent-
ative of the Chamber, suggested uni-
fication means a combination of those
communities of "like interests" such
as the city and township of Northvitle.
It is logical, pe said, for a combina-
tion of those al'eas within the same
school district. (Part of Northville
township lies within Plymouth school
district).

Despite informal talk of unifica-
tion with Ptymouth, there's no certain-
ty that the city will be left at the
alter. rts WOUld-be partner decided
Tuesday 'to defer action on the study
proposal until after the city takes a
look 'It the chamher presentation Mon-
day.

There's one certainty, however.
Pursell told The Record the study will
go ahead with or without the two North-
vllIes.

six-year seat on the board of trustees.
The latest entries brought the total

seeking the four-year terms to three
candidates. Toussaint and Incumbent
Trustee Richard Martin have filed, and
Andrew Orphan has announced his can-

• dldacy. The lone announced candidate
for the single two- year post on the board
is Glenn Deibert.

Toussaint is a past candidate for the
Northville city counCil, and Hunt is a
past candidate for the board of educa-
tion.

In the board of trustees race, Hunt
and William Secord have announced their
candidacy for the single six-year term.

Petitions for two candlQatesare still
out in Novi for the seat now held by
Trustee Carl Rowley who is moving
from the area upon completion of his
term in June. The only announced
candidate is Fred Buck of Willowbrook.

Nominating petitions are available
at the board of education offices of both
school districts. Petitions, Which must

contain a minimum of 20 signaturesfor
the board of education seats, must be
filed no later than 4 p.m. on Saturday,
May 13, in Northville and 4 p.m. on
Monday, May 15, in Novi.

Petitions for the Schoolcraft post
must contain a minimum of 50 and not
more than 200 signatures of registered
electors. They are available at either
Schoolcraft or at the Northville board
of education offices.

***
Deadline Near

Final days for registering for the
Northville and Novi school election -
June 12 - fall on different dates.

In the Northville school district,
citizens must register by 5 p.m. Mon-
day, and in the Novi school district
by 5 p.m. Saturday.

Citizens of the respective commun-
ities may rE-gister at the city halls
or at the Township offices

Kipfer contended that spanking is a
poor method of disciplining. It's "never
appropriate to belt a kid," he asserted.

Assistant Superintendent Raymond
Spear said the. pollcy establishes guide-
lines for administrators and teachers
"within the realm of control". He noted
that the permissive corporation punish-
ment clause is supported by state law
and he hoped the board "would not re-
move this right" granted to teachers
and administrators.

(Novi recently adopted a simIlar pol-
icy and it too was opposed by a single
board member).

Under the punishment section of the
policy, it is noted that group punish-
ment for the offenses of a few is not
justified.

"Detention for misconduct or ne-
glect of duty may be imposed at the
close of the afternoon session for a
period not to exceed one half-hour in

Cantinued on Page 9·A

Sam Stephens
Advertising - Printing Sales

Samuel K. Stephens w!ll join The
Northville Record Novi News and South
Lyon Herald Monday as advertising
manager of the community weekly news-
papers.

The appointment was announced by
William C. Sliger, publisher of the
newspapers.

"I'm particularly happy to have Sam
joining our staCf for many reasons",
explained Sliger. "First of all I've
known him for many years and we once
worked together on The Plymouth Mail.
Secondly, he brings a wealth of know-
iedge and ability to The Record that I
believe wilt round out our staff and make
it second to none in the weekly newspapel'
field. His experience in advertising
and commercial printing wlll be ex-
tremely valuable to our customers.
Also impol'tant is his acquaintance with
the community having graduated from
Northville high school".

to Direct

For the past nine years Stephens
has been employed in the Detroit offices
of D. p. Brothel' & Co., a national
advertising agency. He has been copy-
writer and copy chief for new car sales
promotion, used car merchandising, new
car accessol'y promotion, sales train-
ing, direct mall, publications, local
dealer advertising materials, and na-
tional magazine atll'E.'rtising for automo-
tive options and accessories.

Prior to joining D. P. Brother,
Stephens worked fOI' one year as a
copywl'iter for The Cerre Company of
Detroit. For six years he worked on
the staff of The Plymouth Mail as ad·
vertislng salesman and manager hand-
ling general retail accounts anrl na·
tional advertising.

He was also employed for one year
by the J. L. Hudson company in Deh oit
as a copywriter for men's clothing,
sporting goods. nhotogl'aphic equipment,

luggage and furniture.
Stephens is 41 and lives with his

Wife, Diane, and lour children at 16200
Homer in Northville township. He was
graduated from Northville high school
in 1943 and from the University of Min-
nesota and University of Michigan Grad-
uate School of BusinessAdministration.
He is a veteran of World War Ii and is
a naval reserve officer.

In addition to advertising, Stephens
will concentrate on servicing and ex -
panding The Record's rommrrcial
printing business.

While Slephens assumes the respon-
sibilities of advertising anrl printfng
sales, Jack Hoffman, managing editor
of The Record Newsand Herald publica-
tions, will rlil'ect all news 0pclations.
Dennis PaJot serves as editor of The
Hel aId and is assisted bj' Marilyn Her-
ald. Rolallrl Peterson and Jean Day
round ollt Ihe naws staff at The Record.

,.~.. ,.ftlF
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Mr. and Mrs. Leland H. Mills,
225 Church street were among the
700 parents attending the annual Par-
ents' Weekend, April 29-30, at Adrian

RECEIVES WINGS-Miss Cathy
Down Souder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Souder of Plymouth
has been awarded the silver wings
of an American Airl ines stewardess
after completing training at Ameri-
con's Stewardess college, Fort
Worth, Texas. She has been as-
signed to fI ight duty out of New
York City. Miss Souder, who was
born in Detroit, graduated from
Northville high school in 1964.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI,,~,

, ...;;.

'-:.- I'--
c1ov-ci!ee

Bea f( 1'J Sa fOil

CALL US

SOON

FI-9-083B
Horrhville • GL-3-3550

Plymouth

College in Adrian.
Their daughter Shary Lee is a

sophomore majoring in music at Adrian,
a 122-year- old Methodist-related liber-
al arts college.

Parents and students were given
the opportunity on Saturday to meet
with their professors and to discuss
the individual academic development of
each student.

***..***********
Charles D. Lute, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Lute of 19380 Newburgh
road, was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Detroit recently. He received
a degree in civil engineering.

He is currently on a two-month
tour of Europe. Following the tour
he will take a position at Baker, Ore-
gon.

**************
Jill Rockafellow, recent graduate of

Schoolcraft college, has been selected
as aSchoolcraft representative in Who's
Who Among Students in American Junior
Colleges.

Daughter of Mrs. Stuart Rock-
afellow, 43450 Reservoir road, will
attend Western Michigan university.
She received an associate degree in
science at Schoolcraft earlier this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald LeVan (nee
Gail Ann Hartner) of Detroit announce
the birth of a baby boy on Wednesday,
May 3 in Sinai Hospital. The baby,
named Daniel Gerald, weighed 9pounds,
13 ounces.

Grandparents of the baby are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond LeVan of Chestnut
Ridge, New York and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hartner of Northville •.

***************

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

CAR OFFICERS-The Plymouth
Corners Society of the Children of
The American Revolution elected
new officers Saturday morning,
picking Thomas Jordan (left) as
the new president, replacing the

1111'.and Mrs. Paul E. Salo of Wix-
om announce the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Louise, to William D.
Mahn of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Ann is a 1963 graduate of Walled
Lake high school and Western Michi-
gan university. Her fiance will be
attending Wayne State university in
the fall and is presently youth director
of Nazarath Lutheran Church in De-
troit.

An August 19 wedding is being plan-
ned.

Ann Louise Salo

Piano Recital
Slated Sunday ~

Piano students of Mrs. Leland Mills
will present a recital Sunday at 3:30
III the First Methodist church.

The program will include stal)dard
classic works by Bach, Beethoven, and
Chopin, but will emphasize music of
modern contemporary composers.

Solos will be played by John Bed-
ford, Muriel Bedford, Bruce Edwards,
Susan Edwards, Martha Gazlay, Craig
Eshleman, Mary Hubbard, Mark Jones,
Barbara Lang, Peggy Lepper, Shan-
non Lovett, Courtney Lytle, Dawn Ly-
tle, Julia McDaniel, Mark McDaniel,
Dorothy Shipley, Wendy Wheaton and
Lisa Willis.

outgoing president PatriciQ Entz.
Other new officers (I to r) are:
Wendell Wegeng, first vice·presi-
dent; Blair Robinson, treasurer;
Jacki Merwin, chaploi n; and Mel-
lissa Lovett, registrar.

CAR Elects
New Officers

The May meeting of the Plymouth
Corners Society of the Children of
the American Revolution was held at
the home of Thomas Jordan, 215 Hill
street, on Saturday.

Reports of the state conference were
given by Tom and Mimi Merwin. Mimi
was elected state corresponding secre-
tary and Larry Willoughby was elected
state librarian curator. The national
convention reports were given by Mimi.

Election of local society officers
were held and Tom Jordan was elected
president; Wendell Wegeng, first vice
president; Ceesa Robinson, secretary;
Biair Robinson, treasurer; Jacki Mer-
win, Chaplain and MellissaLovett, reg-
istrar.

Mrs. George Merwin, honorary sen-
ior state president, installed the new
officers.

Movies were shown after the meet-
ing and refreshments were served.

The nexl meeting wn be held the
last week of June at the Merwin home
in Novi.

Girl Scout News
Twelve members of Junior Girl

Scout Troop 234 made an interest
tour of the Washtenaw Humane So-
ciety recently.

They received a booklet on "pet
care" after seeing kittens, cats, pup-
pies and dogs, and they spent 20 min-
utes enjoying the monkeys.

After treating t1iemsel ves to' ice
cream cones, the Girl Scouts visited
the Universlty of Michigan's Botan-
ical Gardens. They spent 45 minutes
in the cactus house, hoping to return
later so they can see all of the other
features.

***"'***H****
With the advent of cleanup-fixup

week, members of Cadet Girl Scout
Troop 209 felt it appropriate to help in
the city's cause by raking leaves in the
rear of the Scout Recreation Building.

Following a two-hour work session,
the girls enjoyed a delicious pizza
dinner.

..1».......
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especially for Mom
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SUNDAY,
MAY 14

o HANDBAGS
o BLOUSES
o DRESSES
o DUSTERS
o JEWELRY
o ALL·WEATHER COATS
o NITIE SETS
o HATS
o SLIPS

Gifts From
$1.00

your

MICHIGAN BANKARO
\Nalcoma here 118 EAST MAlN ST.

NORTHVI LLE FI·9·0777

FREYDL'S
LADIES' STORE
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II' In O~~AN!own I
THE LILACS, AZALEAS and dog

wood are in full bloom in the East; so
spring should come to Northville in
about two weeks. That's the encourag-
ing prediction of a foursome just back
from the national Questers convention
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Charles Ely and Mrs. George
Miller attended the convention May I' 3
as delegates from the Base Line chap-
ter of the antiques society. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Orson Atchinson
and a former North~-
ville resident, Mrs.
William Seibert of
Birmingham.

In addition to tour··
ing Society Hill and
Chester county homes
the group made a stop
at Peddler's Village
in Lahaska, Pennsyl-
vania. The charm of
this communltyof col,
onlal and antique shops was enhanced,
the travelers report, by the colorful
flowers.

* * * * *
Undoubtedly 1967 is Mrs. EIY's

Travel Year. Last Month she and her
husband took a flying three-week trip
to MeXico, visiting Mexico City and
Puerto Villarta, a native town on the
coast which is growing in popularity.
There they stayed at the EI Prado del
Vitlarta and browsed in tiny Mexican
shops.

Next the Elys are looking forward
to visiting Expo 67, combining the visit
to Montreal wilh a cruise along the
seaway on the South American. Their
plans also include a late summer trip
to Europe.'

* * * * *
FLORAL HOW TO DOit demonstra-

tions of pressed flowers on nole paper
and spring flower arrangements are
planned for a workshop meeting of the
Northville branch, Michigan Farm and
Garden association, at 10 a.m. Monday
in the·V.F.W. hall.

Mrs. Kimsey Bell will demonstrate
her technique of pressing flowers on
note paper. (On her own stationery she
even places a miniature "signature"
arrangement at the bottom of the back
sheet.)

Mrs. E. O. Whittington will show
members how to create the floral ar-
rangements step by-step. Membersin-
terested areasked to make reservations
by calling 349-0387 so that sufficient
flowers will be available. Those attend-
ing shOUld bring needleholders, con-
tainers and a sandwich. (Coffee will be
provided.},;. ", '"* * * * *

ONE OF THE SPECIAL pleasures
that many young teachers find in their
profession is the interest of their stu·
dents in their lives. This proved to be
especially true for Elsa Couse who
teaches biology at Bentley high school
in Livonia. Her students were so ex·
cited about her marriage to Richard
Stuber, Which will be at 2 p.m. this
Saturday at Northville Presbyterian
church, that they "couldn't wait'· to
give her the towel gift the girls them-
selves chose.

Elsa, the daughter of Mrs. Walter
Couse, has been feted in a round of
showers and teas given by many long-
time friends. Friday evening parents
of the bridegroom-to be, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Smith, will entertain at a
buffet dinner at their home on Orchard
drive follOWingthe rehearsal for mem ~
bel'S of the wedding party and out of-
state guests.

Last month Elsa was honored at a
tea given at the Martha Cook dorm at
University of Michigan by Mrs. Ellen
Scott and Mrs. E. H. Wood. Mrs. Scott,
who formerly made her home in North-
ville. is assistant director at Martha

Northv IiIe
Phone 349-9871
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VOGUE .~-
Look to the likes of mother and ~~

see our new collection of Ship'n Shores.
This giftable group includes

dHlI ming shells. shirts and knits.

Sizes 28 to 38 and 38 to 44

$3to$6

NYLON HOSIERY - 99¢ to $1.65
SLIPS & GOWNS - $2.98 to $4.98
DRESSES - $4.98 to $15.98
SHIFTS - SWEATERS
DUSTERS - ROBES

I~-
B:raders
DEPARTMENT-STORE

.... 141 E. MAIN FI·9-3420 NORTHVILLE '- ....
!f!! Open Fri. & Sot. '1119 P.M. Free Parking at Rear ';filUm; jril
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From Kaiserslautern, Germany,
comes news of the birth of a daughter
to Sgt. and Mrs. Duane L. Butler, Jr.
The baby, named Teresa Lynn, was
born April 6 and weighed 10 pounds, 4
and a half ounces.

Mrs. Butler is the former Bonnie
Emory of Petersburg, Virginia. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Duane L. Butler of Summerside Lane,
Northville, and maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Preston Emory of
Petersburg.

The baby has a brother, Duane m,
who is 22 months old. Sergeant Butler
is serving with the Army Signal Corps
in Germany. He was a Northville high
school student.

SETSATION
Is Here!

';f:"~
BODY ~~AT ,~
LASTS f .• G~
UP TO .ll ' .. 'J'?
8 WEEKS ~

$6.50
-;:1,"

Styli~g With
That Continental
Fla~~.'

l~hfihl
1Bnnm, Cj ,

"" $ "," J

l' HAIR STyLISTS and'
WIG SALON

L._FARMINGTON I
Phon~ 4H·Q646 ~

Cook. Each guest brought' the bride-
elect a favorite recipe. Elsa also/was
entertained at a tea given by Mrs.
Harry Wagenschutz and Mrs. Theodore
N. Kampf, at the latter's home on Hag-
gerty road.

* * * * *
Dick and Elsa, who were Northville

high classmates, were given a couple
shower April 28 by the Thomas Hen-
sons of Westland. Following the "some-
thing old - -" tradition, guests first
gave the couple an old "fun" item,
followed by the new gift.

Earlier the bride- to-be was honor'
ed at a linen-kitchen shower given by
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Mrs. D. Harper
Britton and Mrs. Elroy Ellison at the
Atchinson home. Mrs. W. J. Howard
and Mrs. C. Harold Bloom hostedaklt·
chen shower at the latter's home on
West Main street.

* * * * *
MOTHER'S DAY is this Sunday, but

many mothers of Our Lady of Victory
church were "appreciated" a week ear-
ly as men of the church served breakfast
to 330 at the annual mother-daughter
breakfast following Mass last Sunday.
For the third year Ted Marzonie was
chairman of the event which brought
fathers to the church at 6 a.m. to pre-
pare the breakfast. Co 'chairman was
Dr. Arnold Konczal.

A Northville Estates father who
"helped" by staying home was Earl
Egbert who cooked breakfast for eight
neighb~rhood youngsters so that their
mothers could attend the OLV event.
In addition to his own sons, JimJind
John, he invited Chuck Karrer, Ted,
Tom, Doug, John and Robbie Marzonie
to breakfast and an outing in the park.

* * * * *

\,

NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL tickets
for the 1967, 68 season already are
more than half sold and are selling
"so steadily", the com mlttee expects
they will be a sell out as early as they
were last year.

Mrs. Fred Tuck, publicity chair-
man, said that the first report session
in April revealed more than 250 sold
of the 550 available-and nowabout 300
are gone. The Tucks, who spent April
in Sarasota, Florida, tell rain weary
Michigan citizens that Florida is in a
dry situation with water rationing a
possibili ty.

* * * * *
MOTHERS' CLUB MARA'rHON

bridge tournament is in its final month
of play. Mrs. Blake Couse, chairman,
remindsGtfiat all games must be played
bYlMay 20 with scores reported to he'r:
Evening players will play theIr league
games individually. The afternoon
league is to complete play at an after-
noon play-off at the Couse horn!! in
Edenderry at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 17. Dessert will precede the play.

* * * * *
PAST MATRONS club of Orient

Chapter will meet at 12:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Frank
Dunsford in Detroit.

* * * * *
Calendar

May 11 - Northville Presbyterian La-
dies Night dinner.

May 14 - Mother's Day
May 16 - Northville Historical Society

annual meeting.
May 19 - PTA Carnival.
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Tux Rental
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News Around Wixom Election of offIcers IliII hlghlight a
meeting of the NorthvIlle FIlstol'ical So-
ciety Tuesday as it closes out its l!JGG-
67 season.

A slate of candIdates, madeupofpl'e-
sent officers, will be submitted to the
membership. Additional nominees may
be made from the floor, however, Pre-
sident 111 rs. Ruth Starkweather said.

"OUI annual meeting is alwJys a
very impollant one," she said, "so all
members- even those \Iho wereullable
to make any of OUI other meetings this
year - should try to mahe Tuesday's
meeting."

SharIng the spotlight wilh the elec-
tion and business mepting will be a film
presentation conrerning thr histol y of
Northville by Mrs. Helen IIlcCarthy.
Following the meeting refreshments will
be served.

The meetiul{ will be heldatthe home

of l\lrs. Kate Edgellon, ~71 Handnlph,
he[jlliliut; at 8 p.m.\

\
are the. guests of their son Donald of
Maple road.

David Menike is hospitalized haVIng
had an aCCident on a motor hike onSun
day.

Guests for luncheon and cards on
Saturday evening May 6 at the Charles
Wal es were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wurst
from Oakley Park, MI'. and Mrs. John
1I1ul'phyfrom Walled Lake, Mr.andMrs.
Jim Goan from Wixom, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Murphy, of Garden City, Mrs.
Cloe Lorang and Mrs. Betty ~lohrfrom
Walled Lake. .

Sunday dinner guests of the Wares
were Mrs. Robert Gow and family of
Royal Oak and Mrs. Michael Sullivan,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ware from Oak
Palk.

l\lrs. John Barry of Beck road has
returned home from SI. Josephs hos-
pital having spent three months there
haVing had major surgery.

:Mrs. Ray Burke has returned home
from Pontiac Osteopathic hospital hav-
ing spent two weeks there.

Mrs. Mildred Gibson is in Ford hos-
pital Detroit.

Mrs. Ruth Gill, Herb Norton from
Flint spent Sunday as the guests of
Mrs. Audrey Roach of Pontiac Trall
on Sunday, May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike DePodesta are
the proud parents of a son Christopher
Michael born May 1 in Beaumont hos-
pital and weighed 7lbs. 8 ounces. Grand-
parents are the Paul DePodestas.

The OES, Walled Lake, will have a
rummage and bake sale on Fridayfrom
10 to 5 and on Saturday 9 to 1 at Stone
Crest right opposite CommunltyBank in
Walled Lake.

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

The regular meeting of the Wixom
planning commission was held at the
clly hall on Monday, May 8.

On Sunday, May 7, Coleen, Maureen
and Kathleen Caltahan were honored at
a birthday party by their parents. On
Sunday, May 7 Coleen became 14.
Maureen will be 9 on May 10. Kathleen
was 3 on April 23. Mrs. Inez Pepper
and daughter Mary Pepper and Hobert
Pepper and family were guests at the
birthday party.

Mrs. Charles Jenke and daughter,
Jenifer were weekend guests of Mrs.
Jenke's parents, the Herbert Abrams.

The mother daughter tea of the Wix-
am Baptist church wlIl be served in the
lower auditorium at 7 p.m. on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Gladys Barber Rogers died in
Florida on Friday, May 5. Funeral was
held at the Pixley Funeral home in Ro-
chester, Michigan on Tuesday. Burial
was at Rochester. Mrs. Rogers(Gladys
Barber) was born where the Charles
Wares no'.\ live.

"
ON

MOTHER'S DAY
REMEMBER
HER WITH
BEAUTIFUL

KAYSER~
HOSIERY.

No woman can ever
have enough Kayser
stock,ngs 1'llIh so many
lo,ely slyles and colors
to choose (rom, there's no
reason why she shouldn I
Beaullful Kayser hOSipry
for Molher's day. lhe gLfl
lhal Will make ~er 'eel
unfo 'gella ble

We now have h..o _
Credit Plans 10 serve you .. 1

oBANKAR 0 1MB
OPERSONAL CREDIT i __

II'IIrt' n ~4nrn
"North\-1t1e' 5 ramlly S'loe Starc·9

L IS3 E Matn rl-9-0630
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Berridge
of 835 Scott street celebrated thei r sil-
versary Sunday, April 30, with some 48
friends and reJati ves Joining with them
in the reJebralion.

Do You Know Wher~

You Con Buy... I
I

j

BLOOD BANK HELPS-Jo Flat.
tery is a mighty happy girl today.
Recent heart surgery, together
with an important contribution by

a local blood bank, helped save
the life of her father, Robert
F lottery of 24367 LeBost. The residents of Wixom are very

happy about Jacki McAtee winning the
color television by turning in the larg-
est number of subscriptions to the Novi
News.

Mrs.' Ernest Gaedt from White Lake
was the guest of hel son Alfred of Maple
road for one week.

Chris McCall, U.S. Marinesishome
on a ten day vacation from Camp Le
Juene, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nissen returned
from Florida on Friday May 5. They

Deposit Set May-26 BEAN CURD

Blood Bank Means
'Savings' for Future

GOO D.':'.T I M E
PAR T Y-::,,~·:"sTOR E

blood for local residents, the North-
ville blood bank will be staged Fri-
day, May 26 at the First Methodist
church from 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p.m.
\' "Appointments for prospective
donors are already being accepted,"
Mrs. C. C. Winter, ,blood bank chair-
man, said. "Area residents are urged
to call 349-2361 or 349-1330 and make
arrangements to donate at their con-
venience." .

Blood donated, Mrs. Winter stated,
may be credited to the community bank,
a group account, a personal account
or as a replacement.

"There is urgent need for new don-
ors," Mrs. Winter said. "Many of our
regular donors who had given gener-
ously through the years can no longer
give for various reasons." Potter can
be counted among the generous. "I
started giving blood during WWII and
continued until age 60," he said.

The Northville bank has always had
a 'sufficient supply of biool! for local
needs, Mrs. Winter pointed out, but the
demand is increasing. Blood is used
as medicine. Whole blood is used
for treatment of shock, replacement
because of excessive bleeding or dur-
ing surgery, transfusion in RH babies,
for severly burned patients, anemia and
during heart surgery.

When there is a need, Northville
residents may call Mrs. A. C. Carl-
son or Mrs. Winter and blood will
be released immediately.

It's something you don't think about
until something like this comes up."
Then it can mean the dUference be-
tween life and death.

Those are the sentiments shared by
I' J .R. Potter, 724 Spring drive, and Ro-

bert T. Flattery, 24367 LeBost drIve.
Thanks to the Northville and the

Our Lady of Victory blood banks res-
pectively, they were given blood upon
request for major surgery. No red
tape was involved; there was only the
moral obligation to promote the dona-
tion of blood for others in need.

To ensure a continuing supply of

with Mother
in mind ...

LILA'S Suggests Flowers & Plantsl
CUT FLOWERS

Town Hall Plans
Profi~,.S~~ring

The awards committee of the.North-
ville Town ijall Series is accepting ap-.
plications from organizations who wish
to share in this years profit. .

Any organization who does not re-
ceive tax support is eligible to apply.

Applications should include a des-
cription of the organizallons purpose
and activities. An application can be
made on or before June 5th by writing
to the Awards Committee, Northville
Town Hall, Box93, Northville. Anyques-
tions can be answered by calling Mrs.
VVagenschut~ 349-2976.

MOTHERS LOVE THEM ... And Lila's
knows just how to make them most
attractive_

$12 dozen
CARNATIONS ... dozen $6

Mixed Spring Flowers ... $6 to $7.50

SPECIAL HOURS
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00
SATURDAY 'TIL MJDHIGliT

SUNDAY HOURS
9 A.M. - 1 P.M.

FOR PICK-UP ONLYCORSAGESSee The World
In Color ...

She'll wear it proudly when you take her out for
MOTHER'S DA Y dinner. We' // match her ensemble
perfectly.

MAY WE
SUGGEST ...

A
CENTERPIECE
ARRANGEMENT

ORCHIDS ... $3.50 - $7 ROSES ... $3 - $5
CARNATIONS ... $1 - $4
CARNATIONS WITH MINIATURE ROSES $3 - $6
GARDEN IAS ... $2.50 • $4 MADE UP OF

BEAUTIFUL
SPRING FLOWERS
TASTEFULL Y
DESIGNED
FOR YOUR
MOTHER'S DAY
TABLE.

ATTRACTIVE PLANTS
*A LASTING GifT FOR OUTSIDE PLANTING

MUMS ... $5 $7.50

$7.50 GARDENIAS ... $10
FUSH IAS ... $3.50 $5
ROSE BUSHES, $7.50
GLOXINAS ... $4 $5

• • • • •• •••••
HYDRANGEAS ... $5 FREE DEliVERY

TO nlE NORTHVILLE-
NOVI-SOUTH LYON-
PLYMI'UTH AREAS

HERE'S A
SPECIAL SUGGESTION!

Combination
Plants

We will also personally deliver
any place In the DetrOit Metro-
polItan Area for a delIvery charge,
or send them by wire anywhere In
the world .

In BOXES
And POTS $1 • $10 MOTHER'S DAY

IS SUNDAY
J)A'essright for Spring in a

COLORFUL COORDINATE!
• Plaid or checked COAT with color enriched SLACKS - Or Plain

COAT with plaid or checked SLACKS to bring out a new experience
in the world of Color!

We operate ovr own
tailoring shop for both
men's and women's a/.
terations 'regardless of
where yovr clothes were
purchased. Slacks
cuffed while you walt.

Men's Shop
120 East Main Northville FI·9·3677

115 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE 349·0671

-- ,-- -~.-... - .....-..----_ .._---------



In appreciation and thanks to all of We wish to express our sincere
ollr chllr.chfriends for the many lovely thanks to all ollr rrlends and relatives
cards and other remembranres, es- who have extended their ktndness and
peclally the surprIse parry so beau- sympathy through cards, flowers, mem-
llMly staged by our good frIends In orlal girts and thoughtful deeds In our
observance or ourGoldenWeddlngannl- behalf at Ihe lime 01 the loss of our
verSiry. May God Bless each one of I loved one.
you. Mrs. WJlllamJ. Emery

Mr. " },Irs. Roy Matheson Mr. " Mrs. George Lawson
aDdfamily

We wish to express our thanks and 1 Mr. " Mrs. Robert Vibbert"
appreclal10n for the many flowers. I family Hl9p
cards, condolences, and for al1 acts of I

kindness which were bestowed upon us 3 R lEt
during the Urn e of the pa ssing oCour - eo st a e
beloved huwlnd and father, Fred G.
Mandllk. A speclalthankstoRey.Klnde. VA REPOSSESSEDtbe Casterline FUlieral Home, and the
Bille Star Mothers.

Mrs. Fred Mandllk " Famlly

LAND
8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 lots, city; 8 lots,
township; 10 lots, Novi.
All shapes and sizes.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,990
On YOl1l' Lot

Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

We wisll to thanktbose whohavebeen
so kind to us at the time ofour sorrow;
for the manyflowers, cards, memorials
and klnd words of srmpathy.

Mrs. Charles Kreeger
Mr. " Mrs. Harry Kreeger

. Mr. a. Mrs. Allred Torbet
Mr. " Mrs. L. W. Kingsley

H19p

Call Mana gement Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476- 1700,----------1 wish to thank all my frleods and
relatives for the many cards, flowers
IDd visits, while In the hosp[tal and
since returning home. Fred K[dman

3-Real Estate

,- - .-....... -
lETS ..RING

437 -1531
REAL ESTATE AND

437 -5131
INSURANCE

60809 NINE MILE RD.
4 bedrooms, 2% car garage on nearly 3 acres, lots of
trees, many, many extras, must be seen to appreciate

I _ $32,000 _ terms •
:,1 * * *

415 SECOND
This 3 bedroom brick horne in the City, nice location
near schools, an Iy $15,500.

Selling is Our Business.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437·5714Herb Weiss

•.-...-.c~~'-''-'''''' __ ... ...-..........-. _.- --- •• • ..-...~
.:~::::::::::::~:::::::~~:~:~::::::::::.:.:..:.:.:..:*;.:.:..:.:.:..:::.:~~:::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::.:::.:.:.:::::.:::::::::.:.:.:.:::::::.:::::::.:.:::.:...

NORTHVILLE
Small 2 liedroom house on large lot. Located near Dunlap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206x255 ft. Full price $9800.
$2D> down, bal. $75 per month at 6% into

-:-

Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1~
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commercial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northvi lie Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street.· Total rental value $300 per month, Pro·
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-;-

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
1510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-

Located at 460 15 Fonner in Hillcrest Manor Sub. Bu iIt
in 1962. Three bedroom s, two baths, wa lk in closets.
Family room with fire place. Living room with fire
place. Kitchen has built in stove, oven, dishwasher
& garbage d isposa I. Screened in porch. Nicely land·
scaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & % car garage. 2380
square feet of living area. $47,500.00 :;0% down.

-:-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 .... CE"'TER ...ORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0151
Herb Bedn.ar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, ?alesman (349·2152)
~::-:I:,;:~ml;;~~ill;~lc~m;.:.Q~«oj:';l:G::Gl'~·~~~~"~ff01~~~~.I~ll~'::oOi~~~:

LOTS WITHlakeprivilege: Unlon, Com-
merce. Long, Upper, Middle straits
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider. Walled
Lake. 15t!

FOR SALE by owner. Attractive, com-
fortable two bedroom bungalow plus
breezeway that Is equipped with 2piece
bath and shower and rents for $20week
wlth two car glIrage on one acre. Com-

WANTED. Acreage, any slze, or home I pie tell' furnished throughout. 25936
with large lot. BI11Jennings. 476-5900 Clark street. Novl, Mich. OPEN for
9 to 9. 501f Inspection 2-5 saturdayandSunday. I

VILLAGE GREEN

TOWNSHIP
46141 Pic kford

The ultimate in a custom
built 4 bedroom colonial.
This home has every·
thing you could desire.
Full basement, family
room, di nette in kitchen,
2 car attached garage,
excellent si ze lot.
$49,900.

***

2 family, bric k, one· GENERAL ELECTRIC stove, 40Inches.
story duplex. New. A·t. good condlllon, $20. 349-2163arter5:oo
Asking $27000. Florence p.m. or GR 6-4258.
St. off Wayne Rd. -SO-F-A-"-CHA-I-R-.2-3-0-Fa-l-rb-roo-k,-N-o-rl-h.

* * * ville.
831 Penniman, Plymouth ----------
GL·3·1020 . FI·9·5270 I ~~r~~~le:W;~~I:s;~U~:~te~rn~

~::0!*::~::::~~::&":::.:::::--:::: chairs to match. FI 9-3163.

CORNER LOT 901100, small house and
shell of another house. 610 Baseline,
Norlhvllle. can seen anytime atter 3:30
p.m.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school

Colonial, 4 bedtooml, 2~
baths.. paneled famIty room
with flreplaoe. lot 1I00r
lav.ndry, ruD basement. 2 CIiJ'

.UBched gara~e. sn acre loti.
Immediate oooup .. cYI
Pnoed from $30.900 to $35,500

I D. RaUX CONSTRUCTION co.
KE·I-S06S

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville
Cozy 2.be,J~~11 in North-
ville, b ~O .,t, new gas
furnace. ,,61 Carpenter.

* * *40 acres containing two
3-bedroom homes, 6 out·
bu i Idi ngs. Great poten·
tial. 7624 Six Mile,
Salem Twp.

* * *Desirable acreage.
* * *Lake lots.
* * *MEMBER MUL T/·UST

349-3470
Salesmen: Home phone:
Dorothea Laird 349-4071
Andrew Birthelmer

349·4144

i~::::':;:':':;:::~;S'TAR:K:':':':;:;:;:::':':::;:

REALTY
$31,900. Hough Park
area-Plymouth. Price
jus t reduced. Owner
has new home. 3 bed·
rooms, spacious family
room. Study. 2 fireplaces.
Dining room. Elegant
interior. Top condition.

***
$35,000. (or offer). Arbor
Village. "L" shaped
ranch. Spacious 3 bed·
room, family room, 2
fireplaces, large lot·
1 mile out.

* * *
$70,000. 3 acres, on a
hill with a view - here
is one of the areas best
built, custom homes -
modern, 3 bedroom one-
story - the last word in
qual ity and refinement.

* * *

130 WOODEDACRES, sportsman para- PHILCO t\\'lnmallc double tUb, 16 lb. IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY gUt ,genuine
dise on Cass RIver, sanilac county, washing machme, 10months old. wring- cedar PiCnic tables. $18.95; Lawn
$1.000 down. 349-2257. er type. 410 Yerkes. sWings$45.~5. NOYIRustle8ales, 44933___________ 1Grand River, Noyl 34~-4334. Free tIe-
PICTURESQUE rolUng 40 acres. Ham- BUNK BEDSwith maltresses, 21" TV, lIypry. 52
burg tOWDshlp,8 mlles west of Brlgh· I Zenith, couch and chair, blonde coffee
ton. $1000 down. 349-2257. I and comer tables, dinette set, washer
------ ' and dryer, misc. [terns. 437-2859.
DUPLEX on large lot. Good locome I' H19cx
property In Sooth Lyon.. 2 bedrooms
each noor. IDdivldual glIs heal, 2 car WASmNGMACHINE,wringer lype,less
garage. Best reasonable oller. 349- than 2 yes. old; chma cabinet, 9564
5927. , 52lt I Falrwood drive. ~ollth Lyon. HI9p

COLONIAL. 4bedroom,2112bath.fam-1 CUSTOMslipcovers and drapes. your
Ily room with fireplace. bullt-Ins, dish- fabrIc or mine. Pickup and deliver.
waslier. carpeled throughout. large 437-9612. HI9tfc
screened porch, attaChed glIrage. Lot I
1101134 no basement. Echo Valley. I OLD FASmONED dining room table
$32,900.349-2655. and six chaIrs. $7.50. Phone GL 3-- I 6639. H19cx
1 1/3 ACRES, beautiful roiling, prl- I
vale. Northville township.' 349-9'725. I SPINET PIANOexcellent cond1tton.

$300. Phone 453-0507. H19cx
NEW COTTAGE AND \\'OOdedlot -I
Full price $2595, with $259 down. prl-I 7 M' II
vate sand beach on large lake. FIshl~ - IS C e any
and boating. Deer andparlrldgehunU~.
Northern Development Co., Harrison. IDEAL lor cleanlng all year 'round
Office on Bu!!. US.27(I·75)acrosslrom I Kirby· dual sanltronlc. For free dem-
WlIson State Park. Open 7 days a week. onstration call 437-1631. H18-2Oox
(Member Chamber of Commerce). I

' H19-2Ool BRADLEY 3 1/2 hsp. glIrden lractor,
C11ll1vator.roller, f!.ckle. $100. Four

IN PLYMOUTHloWnshIp,3bedroomold-1 steel hen nests. 8 units. 624-2541.
er home on l/2aere.L1vl~room,f1re· I
place, d1ni~ room, utility room, sun ,REYNOLDSwater sottener, used, sem[-
room. attached breezeway, 1 car gar- automatic. $25. 349-1639.
age. $18,300 terms. 453-0507. H19c

I
INDUSTRIAL

FOR LEASE
16350 Norlhvi lie Rd.

New building, 90 x 180
plus 1,200 sq. ft. of off·
ice spac..,. Gas heat,
1,000 amp., 3 phase

Edison, 14 ft. O.H. truck
doors, 350 ft .. frontage
parking area.

PHON E 349·0S0~

ACREAGE
WANTED

TOP PRICES PAID

-Ca li-
TH E ROTT BROS.
Beznois Realty &

Investment Co.

DI 1-8525
I

, ,~~~ I

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
by owner

4 bedroom colonial, base·
me nt, 2~ baths, laundry
and fami Iy room, 2. car
attached garage. $37,500. I

349-0196

Executive home on quiet
court. 4 bedroom colon i·
aI, 20 x 40 Gunite pool,
exceptional landscap ing.

I
Lots of good living far
the summer ahead.

ALGER F. QUAST
15379 Farmington Rd.

Livonia 425·8060

$24,700. 3 bedroom, mod-
ern, brick ranch. Fenced
yard. Full basement,
garage. 42526 School·
craft.

* * *
ACREAGE
$1500. Per acre. Brook-
vi lie Rd. west of Got·
fredson. Trees. Stream.
picturesque 40 acres.

* * *
$6100. 2 acres. Docksey
Court. End of Ridge
Court off Ridge Rd.
South of 7 Mi Ie. Beau-
tiful building site. Trees,
stream. Barga in.

* * *
$6900. Brookland Farms.
1 acre lot. Pond. Hill.
Catti sford Dr. Off Novi
Rd. North of 9 Mile.

* * *
$1500. Per acre. Beck
Rd. (70 acres) North of
8 Mile. For development.

* * *
$3300. Per acre. Sewer
and water. 31 acres.
North Terri tor ia I at Beck.
Rolling hills, stream. A
sound investment for
development.

* * *

5-Earm Produce
ALL TYPES hay, straw. Dellveryavall·
able. Joe Hayes. GE 8-3572. ..: I
RED POTATOES lor eating, also seed
cerWied last year. 57116 W. Eight
Mile, 438-3606. H16-l9cx

EGGS. Wl1UamPeters, 58620TenMlIe,
one mile east of SouthLyon.GE 8-3466.

HlOtfc

BALED ItAY - WILL DELIVER
426-9702. 21lf

SEBAGO " PONTIAC potatoes, good
Baling or seed potatoes, Lynn Wortley,
4210 Seven Mile, 438-4193. Hl8tfc

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak Farm
candled, graded, lV!Ioleiille,retail case
lots dellvered.PboneGE7-2474. RI9cx

APPLES
We still have apples in
storage: Spys, Red Golds
and Romes. Peck or bu .

CLORE'S ORCHARD
9912 East Grand River

!4 Mi Ie East of Brighton

APPLES

14 ft. RUNABOUT35 hp electr[c starl-
er and Iraller $600. 349-5046. 2

HONDA305, 1964 owner [n service.
Phone 349-0759 after 4.

UTILITY TRACLER,4x8001. elCtraex-
tension, all sleel frame, $100. 349
4385 call alter 5.

MILK CANS, large $7, small $5. 623
Falrbrook.
1961 ALMA mobile home, 10150, very
good condition. Kitchen appliances In-
cluded. Only $2500. Phone 349-2000.

DRUMS,complele set with accessories
3 weeks old. 437-1250. Hl9p

CARPET COLORS looldng dim? Bring
'em back-give 'em vim. Use Blue Lus-
trel Rent electric shampooer $1. Dan-
cers, South Lyon. HI9cx

SUBURBAN AREA
Walled Lake

A truly lake type setting,
2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, 2 covered patios,
1~ car garage, land-
scap ing that must be
seen to descri be. Lot
100 x 274. $14.500.

FRESH SWEET CIDER

GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River. Novi

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
Friday and Saturday

10 to 5
Stop at White Barrel

3 mi les west of Northvi lie
on Seven Mile Rd.

349·1258

6-Household
RCA 21 Inch black" IV!IlteTV excel·
lent cOl1d[!Ion$40. 349·1743. I
UPHOLSTERED rockers and chairs
rrom $29.95. Gambles, South Lyon

HUtfc
ELECTRIC RANGE In good condition,
call 437-2385. H18-190:

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black &. white, a1.0
transistor .etl_Extendlng our
service to Northville 55Navi area.

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

4 bedroom home on E.
Liberty St.

-:-
2 bedroom home on Ada
Street

-:-
4 bedr oom home on W.
McMunn

-:- ***

RUMMAGE" Book sale Saturday. May
13, AmerIcan Legion Hall, Dunlap and
Center streets. Open 9 a.m. -Sponsor-
ed by Northville Jayeettes. 29(:

BLUE SPRUCE
FORSYTHIA

Complete line landscape
moterial. Thousands of
flower ing shrubs- trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

1 to 10 acre bui Id ing
sites

-:-

* * *

I APACHE CAMPER with added room,
reasonable FC9-0352even[ngsorweek-

l
ends. 52lf

ADVANCENOTICE rummage sale, St.
John's Episcopal church. Plymouth.
Friday. May 19. Details nexl week.

RENT «,',
SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE

Comer7 Mi.&Pontiac Tr
437·2111

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

340 N. Center
Northville

I ~C~a~1~IA~C=.~9.~6::56~5::,=Br:;:i9=h=tD=n~

USED FURNITURE
Din ing, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

I FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2~ Mi les S. of South Lyon

_.
AUCTION SALE

SAT., MAY 13, 11 A.M.
Lloyd W. C roft-Auohoneer

Phone 624-3143
'" Mile EAat of Walled Lake at

42820 14 Mile Rd.
BuUding MateriaJ, Restaurant
Equlpmant and Houoehold.
'Wall Tllea
Ceiling Tiles
000 .. of all kind a
Steel Windows all kinds
Flberglaaa Roll Inau18tlon
Formloa Sink Top.
Stair Step s (new)
Window Screen. (all SiZes)
Eaves Trough
Ridge Roll

'C ~m~nt- P aJ.nt
•I 'New Icltchen Slrlk ,'\

Foldltlg Doors ...."\I"; I •~

Shower Screens __
Copper Screen (new)

• Laundry Tubl
300 GIBS' Blooks
Marble for Patio
Roof Coating
Gas Wall Heators
Sorew Jacka (Good ones)
MIsc. Formica
Wood !f1elylng
Dlapcnolng Wall Brackets
Steel SCaffolding
Fireplaoe Briok.
2-Tabl. Saws (Good one.)
2. Home bars with 6too15
Seco-Matio Hot Food Table.

Slalnless Steel (ias)
Tab1~B & Chairs,

Steel & Chrome
Cooking UtensJ!8
Double Benches
Air Conditlon.r
Rollaway Beda
Bunk Beds Co~lete
Chest of drawers
Cedar Cheal
TV a. Table
Gun Rack
Kitchen Table
Lawn Mowers
Carpets.
Tool Boxes
Lamp.
PicnIC Tables
Eleotrlo Motors
PJpe
Murors
Children' a Swlni Sot
New y, ton G.M. Pickup Box
Many Miscellaneous items
LUNCH AVAILABLE
John Mazak-Owner

Terms - Cash
John Pa,vu-Clerk

349-4030"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
J. L. HUDSON

-
EV~E~REENS

, '-(Selling;-piJt) : .•

Spreading and Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
Yews. All potted

ND sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rd. between
6 & 7 Mi Ie 349-0565

,
.BULK GARDEN

SEED
.BABY CHICKS,

DUCKS, GEESE

.WATER WE'ED
KILLER

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40ft.
wide. full bsmt., over 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm
Will build Within 50 miles of
Oelroil. Model and offIce 01
236236 Mile Rd., 2 b! ocks
East of T elograph.

REAL ESTATE CO.

.SWIMMINGPOOL
PAINT

Walled Lake Feed and
Supply

1105 N. Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Rd.

62~2441

C & L HOMES. INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

Investment property,
Lyon Twp. 135 acres,
good set of farm build-
ings, $750 per ocre, 15·
percent down on land
contract, 8 Mile and
Dixboro.

MASONCONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ i~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ ~\~~

~e, CALL GE·7·2600

PUBLIC SUPPER
Turkey, Ham, and Roast Beef - All Home Cooked

NEW HUDSON METHODIST CHURCH
May 20, 1967 6:30 P.M.

Donation

OLD TIME COUNTRY

AUCTION
SAT., MAY 13, 7 P,M. SHARP

seth Thomu Mantel Clock, 24" neon adyertl.lng clook, 8 rom
comerR, trJpod, carbide hoadllght, lanlerns, desk bell, 8koler'a
lantern, kerosene"rayo lamp, skillets, irons, kettle, Oak HOOBler
poroolaln top coblnet, commode, books, achool desk, trunks,
crocks, copper baUer, chambers, cuspidor, picture {romol, new
speaker., teen & twin beel boordl. babybed, buggies, toblel,
dros8era, .wive! chntr, lawn mowers, Iron &. brass beds, camival
YUeB, Llmoge-Au.ttl.n-Bavarlan-Nlppon-Buf[alo blue WllIoware,
oup. ancl Saucer., prelOed ill blown gin., rlrealde bonoh, aherry
pedeatal table, 100'a of Item ••

• ***
'Vacant 10, 20, 30 acre
parcel s.

We Need
listings ...
BADLY!

Business opportunity,
gas stotion, 5 pumps, 3
stalls, 40,000 gallons
per month, bui Iding 100
x ~, i nc luding 4·bedroom
aportrrent ond grocery
store, $110,000 'including
inventory, 30-percent
down ba I. on land contract.

***

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK - AU<;T10N EVERY SATURDAY

We have customers wait·
ing to move into this
area. So if you wi sh to
sell yaur home promptly
and profitab Iy-Iist with
CUTLER!

340 N. Center

Northville

LEO VAN BONN, AGENT
GE·~·2443

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

453-2210

SILVER STAR
5900 Green Rd., 3 mi. west of US 23 (Clyde rood exit)

~. -_--:.-

349·4030

Northville Realty Offers:
• 22S S. ELY DR. Thla 8 room split level house Is In a new

sub--divlsion in Northville. Excellent condition. 3 bdrms.

•
LR. DR. Kit, Fam. Rm, Utility room. 2 car gillage. Near
Schools. $28,900.

•
464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home on a quiet side street.
Lot 100' x 132'. Good buy at $12,900.

•
20930 E. CffiGWIDDEN. This lovely spilt level 7 room home
has 3 bedrms, LR, DR, Kit, Fam. Rm., 2 car garage, large
lot, ISO' x ISO'. new area In Northville. $35,000.

•
18103 PINEBROOK. '('\8 beautiful 9 room 2 atoty house built
in 1965 is lOCPl'\\ y 'rtbvUlc's (meat ares; 5 bedrootDa,
famJly room \ ~~~dce, formal dinIng room, 21h baths, (un
bosemenl, 2 0 ~_ ....age. large lot wilh trees. $48.900.

•
8980 W. 7 MILE RD. Salem to.p., II room house with oul-
buildings and 33 acre.. Good conelition. excellent buy.

• 220 S. MAIN. 6 Rm •• Inoludlng 3 Bdrms, LR, OR. Kit. An
older ham. prloed at $14.000 with $2.000 down...

• OffJce space for tent.

• We have excellent lot8 throughout the Northville area.

• Nioe lor on Pennell St.

Mul tiple Li sting Service s

IIRTHVILlE

N~:RTHVILLE
REALTY

George L. Clark, Realtor
Stan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 fast Moi n St.
Phone 349·1515
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Your Phone
7 -Miscellany 8-For Rent

BULLDOZING

12-Help Wanted

FI 9-1700
12-Help Wanted

'VERYDESIRABLEotrlce Iypestorefor CooK,!ul1 &. parI Ume.ApplyNorth- WAITRE.ggWANTED,con~acl Andy's
rent. 34D-0880. 135 N. center, Norlh- ville Convalescenl Home,520W. Main, Steak House, 26800P.JnllacTrail, Soulh
ville. 24tf 349-4290. • Silt Lyon. 437-2038. H47ttc

DELIVERYBOY Wllhcar. Ca1Jafter 4
p.m. 349-0556. 52

FAIlMALL CUB tractor wilh attach-
menls. FI 9-2379after 2 p m.

!'tENTOUR Glamorlne Shampooer for
your rug cleanlng.GamblesStore, Soulh
Lyon. Hlfc

AU 1U ballerles, Ilfes and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. HI Ie FURNISHEDAPT. In Soulh Lyon. 3

rooms and bath, prefer man occupant.
$115. References, A\Illiiable June I,
BoxH33Tc/o South LyonHerald.

H17lfc

FREE BOOKLETSby Honeywellgive
you tips on planning a new total home
comtort syslem. Order today from Ot·
well HeaUng,453-0400. SpecUybook-
lets on Heating, Air CondllloDlng,Hu-
midity or Electronlc Air Cleaning.

48tf
LOSE WEIGHTsafely wllhDex-A-D1et
tablets. Only 98C at Northville Drug.

43-2

ALUMINUM SIDING, whlte seconds
$18.50 100 sq. fl., 1st grade $23,50.
Aluminum gullers, white enameled 15C
per ft. GArfield 7-3309. H14ltc

2 BEDROOMhome In country, unIur-
DIshed, $125 month. 349-2319 after 5
p.m.

FURNISHEDAPT. close to shopping
area. Mulls only 137N.center, North
ville. 521l

PLOW,John Deere, 3 bottom trailer on
rubber, GE 8-3466. 1 Mlle east South
Lyon, 10 Mile road. William Peters. 1------------1

H141lc
POOL TABLE 7 ft. good condlUon,
call 349-2036afler 6 p.m.

.'

CITYOF SoulhLyon, 2 bedroomapart-
HAMMONDchord organ, very good ment, stove, refrigerator, quiet area,
condition, $200. Uvlng room furniture, a\lllllableJuly 1. $120.474-4432.bell exerciser and humIdifIer,all Ingood1 _
condition. Very reasonable. 349-4685. 9-Wa nted To Rent
4 GRAVE LOTS, Oakland lUlls Mem-
orIal Gardens, Wlll divide. HU 3-1623 WANTED:Sman furmshed apartment
Ypsilanti. 2 or house for summer In Northville-

Novi area. 2 adults, no pels. 349-2283
GARAGESALE- Rugs and lurnllure &. SCHOOLCRAFTcoliegeexecullvewantssome anllque pIeces, 7650 W. Seven
MlIe, Northville. to buy or rent 3 or 4 bedroom home In

Northvllle. Call GA 5-6646 52ll
BPW RUMMAGESALE Saturday,
May 13, 9 a.m. 'un 1 p.m. VFWHall,
Soulh Lyon. H19cx

AUTHENTIC anllque and collecllon
Items, anllque showandsale, Clarkston
Methodist church, June 1 &. 2, 11:001------...:-.----
a.m. to 9 p.m. Buffel. Hl9 ·21cx

MODERNCOTTAGEon inland lake In
upper part of lower peninsula, July 8-
15, sleep 5. Referencesa\lllllable.Phone
437-2843 or wrtte D. Herald, 22380
Ponttac Trail, SouthLyon. H19ltc

lO-Wanted To Buy
MOBILE HOME iO x 55 Expando, 3
bedrooms, bath &. 1/2, $2600.Callafter
6. 437-2078. H19p

ACCORDIAN,same as new, $200. 437-1158. H19-21cx1 _

WANTED20 acres pastureland south
or east Green Oak up to $5000 cash.
No realtors. Wrlle P. H. Slmpldn,
P.O. 27 FOWlerville,Mich. 48836.

H18-19p

HUMIDIFIER; 20" girl's bicycle, 12-
1966 SUZUKI, 80 cc., super sport, 14" trIcycle. 349-5085.
$200. GE 7 2519NewHudson.

H19-20cx

10 to 35 ACRES, livable -house and
barn, South LY9II:NovtIl~ea; Llvonla,
GA 1-6546.· HI9p

PRIVATE PARTY wanls to buy farm,
can pay cash. 40 acres or more KE2
9546.

BhUTY COUNSELOR,try before you1------------1
buy, Eleanor Donley, 225 E. Liberty,
South Lyon 438-4542. H19·22p

1---------
ll-Misc. Wanted

COMING RUMMAGESALE, Friday. PEOPLE -to have cars Inspected May
May 26, Sl.JosephAltarSoclely, church 20 at Volunteer Safety Check-across
han, lor further Information, call RIta from post office, E. Uberty street, Soulh
McFarland, 437 2298. H19cx Lyon, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. H19cx

CINDERSfordrlveway, topsoll,peathu- 12-H e Ip Want ed
mus, cblpped g~vel and sodding. Also
clean-up jobs. GL 3-2363, GL 3-1921 I MALE MACHINE operators wanted.
Or GL 3-4862. 48tl Apply Armor Industries at 25460Novl
8 mm TURRETLENS,KeyStonemovie road. 201l
camera with case and projector. Like
new. Call alter 6:30. 349-2155. FREE PRESS carrier boy, call GE 7-

2639. HI8p

MILL HAND
New Machine Job Shop
Man to break in as leader.
We pay Detroit rates plus
benefits, very steady
year-raund work.
VERSATI LE TOOL &

ENGI NEERfNG CO.
22930 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Michigan

1963 - 52 x 10 MOBILEHOME,partly
furnfshed, $2200. 36 mllcrest road,
Country Estates. 437-1480. H18-19cx

WOMEN'Sgol! clubs, LadyBurke, 1 &. 3
wood; 3, 5, 7 &. 9 Irons and putter, bag
and cart. llke new. $35. 349 0675.

SIMPLICITY 2 wheel garden tractor:
plow; disc; SIcklebar; reel mower :uld
blade. Excellentror small gardening$60
349 0675

PECAN BAKE SALE
SATURDAY, MAY '13

9:33 A.M.
DANCER'S STORE

Sponsored by
WOMEN'S CITY CLUB

PHrLLIPS PRODUCTS
COMP}_NY

IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered including has:
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. 'North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

SlO7l Pontiac Trail

NEW HUDSON CORP.
New Hudson

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Worren

'You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

FEMALE KITCHEN help, NorlhVllle
PIzzerIa, 149 E. Malo.loqUlrealler 4
p,m. 52

RESTAURANT HELP
Wai tres se s, fry cooks
and d is h washer. Neat
and dependoble. Ex-
perience not necessary.

Apply
BEL-NOR RESTAURANT

Sl5 W. Seven Mile
Northvi fie
349-1530

AVON CUSTmAERS
If you have used AVON
COSMETICS you know
you can sell them. Many
dollars can be earned
servicing customers in
a territory near you. For
interview Call

SUE FLEMING
FE-5-9545

,

FOR DETAILS WRITE
BOX 310

c/o South Lyon Herald

or
i IS-For Sale-Autos, 16-lost I 18-Business Services

BOTTLE GAS
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

AVAILABLE

13-Situations Wante'd

14-Pets & Supplies
GERMANPOLlCEdog.Pedigreed8 yrs. ,
OLD. Free to good home. 349-5927',

HORSESIIOEINGand trimmmg. Buck
Mayer, 546-0546 evemngs, 546-1510 I
days, area code 517. 3

RATHBURN
CHEVROLET

ORANGE& While BrlUany Spamel, 3 I
....eeks ago. Chlldren's pet. 7 yrs. old, ,
Reward. 349-1914 ,

CIIILD's PET-CollleShepherdpuppy I AND EXCAVATING
12 wks. Old, tan & wblle WIthblack I

snout, WoodlandDrive vtclDltY,C311437-1
1117. 1119cx SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING

I FOU:-lD a dale (May 20) on whichto CHUCK SMITH
I have a Volunteer Safety car check I .
I across lrom SouthLyonpost office. 10 13650 10 M de-South Lyon
! a.m. - 4 p.m. HI9cx I Phone GE·7-2466

I l8-Business Services I ,-------::.~-...,
PAIJ',TlNG.InterIOr exterior. Free es-
hmates. RepaIr, plasterlllg, trIm and
home mainlenance. GR 4 9026caJJany-
hme. 52lf

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Mofor Shop II

610 Novi St. Northville
FI-9-3056

TYPING& CLEIUCAL.MondayIhrough
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m.MustbeClty

----------- I of Wixomresident. Applyat 49045Pon-
lIac Trail, WixomClly HaJJ. 501t 'COLLIE PUPPY, beautllul, fnendly,
-----------1 $15. Used2 horse traIler, real reason- ,
YOUNGMANlor grlndl~ shop. 32420 able. P.O.A. (Appaloosapony) mares:
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35tf WIthloud colored coIls. Reglslerable. I

3/4 ArabIanClJJy,registered, beaut1Iul, I
WE ARE mRlNGreal estate salesrnpn 437 1546. HI9cx
to seJJ homes, farms, cotlages, acre-I I
age, lake andriver properly. Eamwhlle COONHOUNDpups lor sale. Reason- '
you learn. BlII Jellll!ngs, 37411Grand able, phone 438 4022. 1119cxI
River, Farmington 476-5900. 47tl :

. APPALOOSAFilly pony 47" 2 yrs. I
WORKINGMOTHERwith school chil-l old. color on hipS, $150. Free to good I
dren needs mature woman as house i home friendly German Shepherd male,
keeper who wouldbe willing to workI 6 yrs. old., GE 7 7204. HI9cx :
more for 1\ homethan wages. Call after I

6 p,m. 349 2916. I QUARTERHORSEgelding. Makeolfer '
'I call after 7 p.m. 437 7765. H19cxMANORBOYto mowlawnthis summer _

at nushlon road homenear SoulhLyon. I 15 F S I A
F191327. I - or a e- utos

YOU SAVE MORE AT
RATHBURN'S

For Example:

1965 Chevrolet ConvertJblc, 3U~

automotlc lransmlssJon.
power steering, power
brakes, dark blue ~lth

white lOp. S1795

1963Impala Harolop V-S. AUlo-
motle tro:nsnU-sslOn, radio.
A nice clean ca,. $1095

Large or Sma II Jobs

F J-9-2009 or F 1-9-2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

'1964 CheVTolet "h Ton Pickup.
Clean and Tuns good.

$1195
-

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

GRAD~NG
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

', ------'

2 DEPEt'."DABLEboys desire work 14
yr. old lawn and odd jobs after school
and summer, 16 yr. old summer work
avaIlable May22. GE 8-8791.

H18-19cx B M
-MU~SI-C"":"'MA.-'U-R d-esl-re-sp-Ian-ost-ud-en-ts.I ergen otors
Saturday olll'nlngscall 453-7412Salur- I
day mornlnlls. 44tf
FINISII CARPEHER _ "Ill contract I 1000 W. Map Ie MA-4-1331
work. Call Mr. Kerb}' at 437-1407'j ~=====================,Hl7-19cx

I
i

I
I STONE, CRUSHED CON-

CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349-2233-

SENIORWANTSyar~ work pamtlng, i It LATE APRIL ilfarm fencing etc., call Bill Flsner, af- 1
ter 4 p.m. 453 0507. 1lI9-20cx \' • .,Q

14-Pets & Supplies I; ,-:: SHOWERS·
1

POODLETRIMMING&. Grooming.Done I
at reasonable rates, by appointment.
Phone 438-4671. !

1ll8-20cx

Surface Grinder
Operator

WITH
Machining
E~perience

REEF MFG. COMPANY
43300 WEST':' MILE

, INORTHVILL E, MICH:
TELEPHONE 349-5560""

MACHINIST
TRAINEES

Precision ports manu-
facturer, located in
Walled Lake, has im-
moo iate opening for

_ young people with mec-
hanical abilities, willing
to work to learn trade.
This is steady employ-
ment with a good start·
ing rate and fully paid
fringe benefits.

VALCOMATIC
PRODUCTS

2750 WEST MAPLE RD.
Equal Opporlumly Employer

REGISTERED
NURSES

For Detroit House of
Correcti on in Northv i1le.
Afternoon or midnight
shift. Immediate p lace-
ment. Starting salary
$6,479.00. No written
examination required.
Apply, phone or wr ite:
Detroit Civi I Service,
Room 612, City-County
Building, 965-4200, ext.
432.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

\ • Oats ..
Racehor se Oats,
Wayne, Omolene

• Horse Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
- Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919'Haggerty

Plymouth
GL·3·5490

Try Our

Classified Ads

-

2 APPALOOSAmares, fIllies by side, I
Doctor-type, horse buggy, excellent
condition. Permanent registered quar- I
ter at stud lee $40. Phone 437-1340. 1

H18cx I I
GERMANSHEPHERDand collie pup- i
pIes, free to good homes. Cute and I '
healthy. 22380 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon. Call 437-2843after 5 p m. I

H18ltc ,
I

SHELTIES(toy collies) AKCregisler-,
ed, Cemale,trl; male, blue, 7weeks old. ,
Shots. 349 5019.

SADDLE BRED mare, spirHed. and
colt. wm 'sell separate or together.
FI 9-0352evenings or weekend;. 52tf

Registered Shetland
GOLDEN PALOMINO
STUD FOR SERVICE,

50 inch
GE-7-2244

-Rathburn
Ch evrol et-O Ids

560 s. Moin Northville
349-0033

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-'!IAGO~
CORTINA-120D and 1500SEDAN
ANGLlA-SEOAN ilnd VAN

Walled Lake

Bob Conn Clarence DuCharme

ROAD GRAVEL

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

15-For Sale-Autos

1964 Ford Fair/one 4 dr. V8, automatiC,
power s teeri ng, power brake s.

1965 Rambler Classic, model 660,4 dr.
R&H, overdnve.

1963 Rambler Ameri can 2 dr., 1 owner,
Low mileage.

1964 Ramb ler Arre rican 2 dr. hardtop,
new tires.

1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., 1 owner, low
mileage.

$ 995

$1295

$ 495

$ 895

$ 995

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

ED MATATALL
I CUSTOM BUILDER

I
I

AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

Ta HAVE THE BEST!

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res identic/-Commercial

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Caff Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Sid inQ
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 438-3087

MR. CLEAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE
* Window washing,

Screen s cleaned
* 24 hr. Janitor service.
* Venetian blinds and

wall washing.
* Carpets professionally

cleaned.
Free estimates and in-
sured.

453-8012

HUGE ~DEMO'
1967

FORDS AND MUSTANGS!

-

OVER 20
1967 FORDS AND MUSTANGS

r-FOREXAMPLE------,
SAVE OVER
$90000

FHA Financing Available

For fast, courteous servlce caU

GL-3·0244 or 349·0715

Prompt ServIce on all makes
of Cleaners. Free Pick-up
and DeJivery.

NUGENT'S HARDWAR~
South Lron

Phono 438-2241I '-;:::========================!;I

i I ROOF
I PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
S;>eclol,zlng in flat, roofing,
shlnglJng, eovestroughs and
repOi '5 Free estimates
Call any lime, days or eves

431·2068
.-

McFARLAN D'S
SHARPENING

SERVICE
*LAWNMOWERS
*SAWS and TOOLS

LIGHT MACHINE WORKLEO
CALHOUN I

. PLYMOUTH• 453 .11~/ 0 RD II
_J I '-- --1

RegIstered Engine
Dealer:

Briggs & Stratton,
Clinton and
Tecum seh

Lawson Sales & Service
PICKUP & DELIVERY

23238 Pontiac Trail
437-1341 or 437·2298

GALE
WHITFORD

EXPERIENCED LATHE
OR

TURRET lATHE OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED O. D. GRINDERS

QUALIFIED APPRENTICES FOR MACHINE
OPERATOR TRAINING PROGRAM

RETIREE FULL OR PART TIME WITH NECESSARY
SKILLS TO TRAIN LATHE OR O.D.
GRINDER APPRENTICES

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 ellTie Rd.
GE-1-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guoranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

PLUMBING·
I:fEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Eleclrlc Sewer C1ellftlnc

Electric Pipe Thawlnc

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE. Fleldbrool< 9-0373

Custom Welding
ALL TYPES

In our shop or on the job.
* Equipment repairs
* Aluminum welding
* Fabricating
No job too big or too small

Just give us a call

476-8058
Pick-up and Delivery

WESTEND WELDING
25180 Seeley Rd., Novi
Evenings, call 531·3621

or 533-0069

GR-4·4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

AttICS - AWnings
Sto,m W",,/ows - Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'n; .• Slone - K,tchen.

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yea,s To p~V
N" Money Down

Additions-Free Estimate.
FHA Terms

TRI·COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

L--__ G.~R-4-_92"'_43"'__ ____
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More -Classifieds The VIVTAR TL 4
Super 8 Camera

l8-Business Servicesl8-Business Services
~~~:~~::Dg~~~~IS4~~_~4~U~~~~.· Of A Str eetcar
iIlKS. «If
G."RDEN PLOWING and d1sclng, GE 7-
2607. H17-20cx
WORK WANTED. Handyman, odd jobs
and roof repaIr. Carpentry and mason-
ry, FI 9-5182. 50lf

A-J PAINTING and De<:orallng, Inter-
Ior and exterior. Also wall washing,
Roy Hollis, "I 9-3166. 26lf

T. V. ANTENNA !nstallahon and re-
pair. Color, rolors '" UHF. 474-5883.
I---------~

CARPENTRY rough or llmsh, by the
hour. 349-3425. 52
RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brj~hton AC 9-6565. 50lf

LATEST MODEL
Thru the Lens
Viewing and
Meter

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
Inlt.lled {orbathrooms,kHc}lens

Slale and MarcIe

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831

"He bought It whilewait·
ing for a streetcar."

That's howone of North-
vllle's oldest businesses,
C. R. Ely & Sons, Inc., got
its start nearly a half'
century ago:

Charles Ely Sr., who
owns the business along
with his brother, Ivan, tra'
ced a little of the corpora-
lion's colorful history this
week in the newlyremodel-
ed facilities at 316 North
Center street.

"My father (Carl R.) had
sold his Ford business two
years before," recalled
Ely, "and moved to Flori-
da. Onhis wayback in 1920
he was waiting to take a
street car from Northville
to Farmington when he
bought the coal andlcebus-
iness of a Mr. McCann."

At that time the business
was located between Main
and Dunlap streets where
Schrader's Home Furnish-
ings is located. Heoperated
the business in this building
for about two years, then
moved into new quarters
across the street a build -
iug that Ceatured an ice-
making plant.

Initial operations, Ely
said, depended upon four
or five horses and wagons
for carrying the ice and
coal to homes in and near
Northville. But the found-
er soon added several
trucks tothebusiness which
continued to expand.

Fifteen years after the
late founder boughtthebus·
iness it was movedtoanold
building, now gone, next to
the present headquarters. In
1945 the present building
was erected. ,

Charles and Ivan Ely be-
came partners with their
father in 1933. In 1947the
business was incorporated.

Today, the business is
shared by the twosons ofthe '
founder, with Charles Jr.
and Ivan Jr., sons, sharing
key supervisory roles.

Besides operating an
ever expandingCueloil bus-
iness, with six delivery
trucks, the company still
sells coal and, Crom its
Center street facilities,
operates a complete gar-
den center.

The Center street build·
ing was recently enlarged
upward, with a secondfloor
addition that triples the
store's storage capacity.
The store now sports new
paneled walls, carpeted
floor and stairway, and a
new service elevator to the
second Ooor.

M \TTRESSFS &. BOX sprmg~. slanda, d
and odd sizes of ~e,t grade material.
See our ,clall shn"roClm at Six Mlle
road and Earhart load. T"', mile,,,e,1
01 Ponhar Trail. Adam Hor!. Beckhnl!
Co .• Telephone Gf 8-3855. South Lyon.

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
200 S. Main 349·0105PIANO TUN ING

George Lockhart Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

LaChance Bros.Membe, 01 Ihe Piano
Technicians GUIld

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Talol RebUilding If ReqUired

FI-'-l'.

• NOTICE •
DOG OWNERS

EXCAVATING

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mi ch.

Phone: GE·8·8411

Electrical
Serv:ice

I

Septi c Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozinp

TIle NDrtllYille City and Township Ordinances require vaccinatiOR
of all dogs within their limits. '

Dro Thomas Heslip will hold a vaccination clinic at the Fire Hall,
215 W. Main SlTeet, Northville, Michiean, on

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

USince i934 u
WE sPECIALIZE IN

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL
CfY.)MERCIAL

RANGES NEW HOMES
DRYERS ATTICS
REPAIRS REMODELING,ETC.
LOT LIGHTING sPECIALISTS

A & N ELECTRIC CO.
349·0020

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete'

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

Saturday, May 13, 1967
from 9:00 a.m. lIntii 12:00 noon to vaccinate YI ... dig for a fee .f
$4.00. A two-year vaccine will be used, IS recommended lIy the
Michigan Department of Health.

BULLDOZINGFOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL I

Earth Moving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grad ing
RAY WA~REN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Hagger~ Road

474-6695

Asphalt Paving \

Dog licenses will be issued to both City and Township dog OWHrs
It tile Northville City Hall on'the day of !he clinic. Licenses RIIst
be obtained on or before May 3l, 19&7.

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349·2896

Is mud ,& water your problem
IMa apring? Call

D & H
Asphalt Co.

for free eat1mate.
Re"idcnUIl1 &. Commercial

PHONE 437-1142

LOOKING BACK over 50 years of
business in Northville, Charles
Ely Sr., son of the founder, this
week recalled the company's col-
orful beginning back in 1920.

I
Eleanor W. Hammond, Township CI.k
Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. aTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

Pinconning
To Send 3

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
Fl-9-0766

Gl-3-6250Phole for free cleli,ery
JUst give us a ring and
we'll deliver right to
your garage door. No
charge whatsoever.

,
, ,IMGB-MIDGET -SPRITE

AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

The mayor and two councilmen of
Pinconning will visit Northville during
MichiganWeek, city officials here have
learned.

They will arrive here earlyonMon-
day, May 22, to takepartinNorthville's
celebration of Our Government Day.
They are John Erdody, newly elected
Mayor, and CouncilmenMertonPeacock
and Glenn Martin. Their wives may
accompany them.

Local officials have not yet decided
.w1Wwil~J11~~,~eJr,il)Aro.ro.~flr.thvi.l1e
fo ,Pincqnning on ~,he,~\ra4i~lq~aIGgffIC·,
ials' exchange day.

The visitors to Northville will take
part in flag raising ceremonies at the
city hall, be guests of the Northville
Rotary club for a special luncheonpro-
gram, and tour Northville industries,
schools and other attractions.

Michigan Weekwill begin on Satur-
day, May 20' . Civic Pride Day- -.with
the h-adltionai street cleaning proJect,
and close the following Saturday, May
27, with a host of activities at the
community building.

I.
r' t~,

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

TURF BUILDER

~q~ $49S ~~'.O:$895,

TURF BUILDER PLUS 2

RAY'S

Carpet Cleaning
Service

Carpets and F urn iture
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickup and Delivery
0f.Yuur Rugs

Walls Washed By Machine
Free Estimate

MA-4-3674

1•
'I !', ". I!Tltese

N " •Ser,rteeS
~\re ~IIISt .\
I·II••II~ e.~all

~\ \''fOal 'T•

,,
>'0. •

1

----,~,,
\SCHNUTE,

MUSIC STUDIO ,..
I',·PIANO and ORGAN

·/NSTRUMENTl.L

505 N. Center Fl·9-0580
..J

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

John Mach
SERV ICE DE" 0

Clunt In lur skill aid
e."mnce t. saYe ,'M
tlnlt, Inuble aJMI""nl'

;
I
J
I

r!
I~

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-Htrthville

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service TREE 'SERVICE

#35 scons SP~EADER

Regular NOW $1495
$19.95

SILENT SCOTT $5250
19" REEL MOWER .....•••...•..

SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER

12 V" ... a E"Pe,l"nc" •
Trees Removed, Pruntnil

Trimming,
Feedini. C ..bllng, Cavity Work.

Fully lnaured.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437·1342 New Hudaon

D & D "oor (overing, Inc.

VIIFelfll'i .. SIles and Installation of:
.·omllca ('ounl~r<;
"'~nt,l.
-\""~trant Procklcts
PIa.~IlC lIall TII.

OON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At lli East Dunlap St. Phone 349-4480

Hunko's Electric
GOING UP-Business is really
going up at C. R. Ely & Sons,

'with completion recently of a
gia nt second·floor storage area

j and installation of a new elevator.
On their way up are Ivan Sr., hi s
son, "Chip", and Charles Ely, Jr.

Residential. CommercIal
& Inda slri "I

Llcenaed Electrical
Contractor-

587 West Ann Arbor Road GL-3-6250 Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1 P.M.

OP EN MON. thru THURS. 9-7 - FRI. 9-8 - SAT. 9-6

349-4271 r'(

'.MONUMENTS I

'r',
J

1
~;
r:~
.1

FLOOR SANDINGSrondlng A'woys ," LOVln9 T"bu'e
Fltsl Closs loying, sandl~!l,
f Inlsh,n!!, old and new 1100'S
Own power Free estImates
Wrrk !luaronteed

H. BARSUHN
P II. GE·g·3602. It no answer

cael EL·6·571i2 collect

Choose "ere 0 b~aU'lf'U' famdy mrmo'iol
In ogeles 50granlle or marble

Northville
Trial Set
For 8 Boys

Allen Monument WOI'ks Our Finest Exterior

OUSE PAINT
$ 75

sao Sovrh Mom No,'hv.lle FI 9 0770

H 1

fI,
"

"
\ ':

i
if

\I,
J'll,

i~

~I
ii', .
" I
I

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2143 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

Trial of eight Northv1lle
boys charged with having
liquor in their possession
was set for June 20.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:00 - Saturday 7:30-4:00
.56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8-8441

Acrylic Late.
Or Our Famous
C.B.S. Oil Base Paint •

SPECIAL
SALE

ONE WEEK ONLY

One (oat Will (over - Pure White - Non-Chalking - Long-Lasting

They are Bruce G.Allan,
Thomas Peterson, Donald
Kushmaul and Walter Pat·
rick, all 18, and MarkHes-
see, Douglas J. Dingwall,
Michael G. Moody and
Kerry Luedtke, a1117.

Per Gallon
White Only

MOBILHEAT
LM.jIl!l

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAfEST
COif 011 SYSTEM

YOUI HOlE
CAN HAVE

CoR. ELY
& SONS

F 9·3350

COMfun
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERYICEIf"t ......
It\~'l\Si!~1~.:.:z:~

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

RUPlE" FHHlll

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOIIOLICS ANONYMOUS m~els
Tuesday and frlrtay evenings. Call
34?·3458 or fI ?1113. Your call!.elll
confldenlial. 26tl.

The children who broke all the win·
dows In my hen house were seen doll'(
thIs by my neighbor and can be Identi-
fied. It they will see Mrs. Slater they
can save themselves andthelr parents a
101 01 trouble. Unless I hear from them
In one week it win be necessary 10 can
the sherlrls deparlment. Mrs, Irene
Slater, Meadowbrook subdivtsion.

Luedtke and Allan stood
mute whenarraigned May2
before Judge Charles Me
Donald InNorthvllle Munici-
pal court. The other youths
pleaded not gutlty.

BUY DIRECT1J9 er From Your Local Manufac:turer• ,1\1 AND SAVEStrtC PAINT PRODUCTS, INC.
25345 NOYI RD. NOYI 349-0193

" Charges arose from a
party at 228 Church street,
where Luedtke resides In a
rear apartment.

_::=:;_..J ;~ ........_-_
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Mustangs Tame Wolves
The Northville Mustangs did what

no other team has done this year'
beat Clarkston, leader of the Wayne
Oakland Conference, 5~1.

Still the question goes unanswered.
Just,how good are the Wolves?

Pitcher Bill Skelly, a junior, turned
in a brilliant performance in limiting

. the Wolves to two hits. He struck out
eight, and walked only one. "He was
ahead of almost every hiller," Coach
Bob Kucher said. "He made them hit
his pitch."

stm, the question goes unanswered.
Just how good are the Wolves?

In winning, Northville gained ground
on the two front running clubs. North-
ville is 5-2 in league play; Clarkston
and Bloomfield Hills are 6-1.

But there's still cause to wonder.
Here's the rub.
Clark&-ton was playi~ without [lve

starting seniors, Including team leader
Dan Fife, who chose the comfort of a
senior trip, rather than showing up for
Friday's clash at Northville.

This took some of the glitter away
from Northville's victory and delayed
proof of supremacy until May 25. That's
when the Mustangs will take the bus to
Clarkston for the return match.

~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::;:::::::::::;:::':~::;:=»~::::::;m:;:;C::1

I Calendar I
~ NN N

I·

VARSITY BASEBALL
Today Holly Home
Saturday West Bloomfield Away
Monday Brighton Home

JA YVEE BASEBALL
Today Catholic Central Away

GOLF
Tomorrow Milford Away
Monday Franklin Home
Tuesday Crestwood Away
Wednesday Brighton Away

TENNIS
Tomorrow Holly Home

TRACK
Today Clarenceville
saturday Oxford Relays
Tuesday Bloomfield

Plymouth

Home
Away
Home

Mental preparedness beat North-
ville, 59 -58, ,last Thursday, although

~the -re~dS"l:' will- : show that Milford
bested Niiftfi'vIlle by the same margin.
Brighton tallied 31 points In the tri-
angular.

"Yup, Milford was ready," Coach
Ralph Redmond said. "They wanted us
pretty bad. Several times we just chock-
ed •. We got beat by mental errors."

That's the way it went, all right.
Anywhere along the line Northville
could have picked up the two points
that would have made the difference. No
such luck.

Most notable lapse came in the 440-
yard race. Northville was goil)gwithlts
highly tauted runner, Bill Harrioon. He
got beat as Mllford's RandyWilldnsand
Tom Sutton crossed the finish line
"holding hands" in :51.8. Harrison was
clocked in :52.9 in his specialty.

"He ran with J¥s legs down," Red-
mond noted, "more in the style of the
880 run or the mile. He should have
kept his knees higher for more drIve."

Harrison made the correction, but
too late. It came in the mile relay.
Harrison took the baton trailing Wilkins
by 20 yards. The Northville junior
finished in second place, only three
yards behind Wilkins.

"This was the type of mental error
being made," Redmond said.

Northville took its share of firsts
and seconds, but suffered loss of points
in thirds and fourths.

The performance of Randy Smedlin
of Mllford was typical. He whipped Ron
Gloetzner in the pole vault with the best
he has ever vaulted - 12 feet. Gloetz-
ner came in second with a mark of

In the meantime, another crucial
game will be played. Clarkston, Which
beat Bloomfield' Hills in their first
encounter, will hook up with the Barons.
Those two games· -Clarkston vs.
Bloomfield and Clarkston vs Northville

seem destined to determine who will
finish where in the WoO.

Skelly was at his best in settl~
down the Wolves with just two hits.
His shutout bid was spoiled in the
fourth inning when Jerry Ostrom,
Clarkston first sacker, pulled a scream-
ing home run over the right field
fence to tie the game at one aplecp.

But Northville came back with two
markers in its half of the fourth togive
Skelly his second victory in three starts.

In the fifth, singles by Centertielder
Pat Hall and Shortstop Dennis Primeau
and Swiss' second double of the day
scored another run. Pohlman's line
drive home run over the left fence in
the sixth irming gave Northvllle its
final run.

Swiss, who is nowbatling above .500,
led the Northville attack with 3 for 3,
including two doubles. Donner was2for
3.

11'," Norton said, "and as a result he
made mistakes. We reany had them
s\~eallng. "

That the Mustangs did, despite the
loss of Mark Alexander, former number
two man, who Vias dropped the previous
week from the team.

Jim Long had Virtually blown Mike
Dougherty off the court with a 6-1, 6-3
victory. Dane Alexander gave Mark
Erickson a tuslle before going under,
5-7, 3 '6.

Ken Boerger and Randy Burnett
reversed the tables on Tom Bullardand
Kim Beattie, the only duo to beat the
Northville pair this season. Boerger
Burnett won 1·6, 6 3, 6-3 to redeem a
2 6, 8-6, 1 6 loss earlier at Clarkston.

But Jon Eberhart and Bruce Griesi-
wicz lost 3 6, 3 6 to Jack Sansom and
Rick Barry to put the spotlight on
Durham with things evened up. Then
came the coup de grace.

All's not lost in the league, however.
The Mustangs may still pull out the
conference championship, depending
how they fare in the tournament.

The league championship is decided
by a combination of points, garnered
in the regular season and inthe tourna-
ment.
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Clarkston Dashes
Northville Hopes

WINGING WILDCAT -Novi's Jon
Van Wagner is a tough man to
beat. He took first.place honors
in the high jump Saturday at the
Central Michigan, Relays, besting
38 other dass D high jumpers with
a leap of 5'10". Just a sophomore,
Van Wagner also copped fourth
place in the pole vault with a mark
of 11'2". His coach, Fred Hanert,
predicts that Jon will be the man
to beat in the c las s 0 high lump
final slater thi s month at East
Lansing.

It was nip and tuck .•.
But the jaws of defeat finally closed

and all but chewed up Northville's
chances of repeating as the Wayne
Oakland Conference regular season
tennis champs.

Northville's only hope is the back
door. And it's doubtful whether unde-
feated Clarkston will falter twice
within the next week.

Clarkston, you see, edged North-
ville 3-2 last Friday in a showdown
between the league's number one and
two teams. Victory, Clarkston's second
over Northville this year, gave the
Wolves a perfect 6-0 record. North-
ville came away with a 4-2 slate.

"We had it won," Coach Dick Nor-
ton exclaimed.

Things were even at 2-2 with Bruce
Durham, number three singles man
still on the court. He had outlasted
Kirk Beattie 9-7 in the first set and
was ahead 5-3 in the second. One more
point and the match was Northville's.

But Beattie responded under pres·
sure, came back to win the second set,
7-5, then blHzed to a 6 -1 victory in the
deciding set to put the final nail in
Northville's coffin.

"Durham was playing 100 cautious-

On Golf. Course

Sophs Spark 2nd Win
It \I,.asn't enough to put Coach Al

Jones on cloud nine, but last week's
performance of his golfers was heart-
ening.

For one thing, there was consistency
for a change. And the underclassmen,
Sophomores BillleThomas, George Nei-
sch, Tom Fagan and Phil Nelson, are
improving with every outing.

Northville posted its second triumph
against five losses and a tie by nipping
Franklin, 168-169, last Friday.

Keith Mueller turned in his best
score of the year, a 40. Only two pen-
alty strokes on the Warren VaIleycoun-
try club course prevented the senior
from breaki~ the 40 barrier.

Just a stroke behind was Thomas
with a 41. Fagan carded a 43 and Brian
Tabor a 44.

Northville just missed finishing
first in a triangular last week. Instead,
the Mustangs tied Holly at 177. Steven-
son posted a 175 to win.

One man made the difference for
Holly. Mike Adams walked off with
medalist honors with a 38. Otherwise
Holly shot 44, 47 and 48.

On the other hand, Northvllle was
consistent. Nelson and Neisch tied
Mueller with a 44 and Fagan fired a 45.
Thomas slippped to 50 and Senior Mike
Hlohenic had a 51; their scores were

11'6".
\ Gloetzner, however, finished first

. ~in the hurdles. He posted a :16.4 in the
highs and :20.9 in the lows.

Senior Jack Crawford pulled out
the most firsts for Northville. He
leaped 19'2" in the long jump, and
ran the 100 in :10.5 and the 220 in
:23.5.

He also ran a leg on the wl~
880-realy team, which included Greg
Carr, Randy Simp.son and Gloetzner.
Their time was 1:36.1.

Northville came out with a vengence
against West Bloomfield Saturday and
whipped the Lakers, 71-47. "We were

Jf::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:::.:.;.:::::.::::::::::::;;::~[~
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THURS. NITE OWLS
John Mach 94 42
Northville Bar 83 53
Lila's Flowers 81 55
Olsen's Heating 80 56
Chisholm Contr. 69 77
Eagles 68 78
Northville Lanes 63.5 72.5
A & W Root Beer 61 75
North. Jaycettel> 58.5 77.5
Cutler Real Estate 56 80
Perfection 52 84
Bohi's Lunch 50 86

Hi Ind. game: C. Chisholm 220.
Hi Ind. Series: D. Rich 558.
Hi team game: Eagles 855.
High team series: John Mach 2370

& Eagles 2370.

124 E. Main St. Northville
W

~

~~ """~~~~

Lose by POInt
I

Down Thinclads Sl ip

. not counted in the team total, since only
the first four were inclUded.

Stevenson shot scores of 42, 43, 44
and 46.

Call Goes Out
For Novi Help

Novi will kickoff its Little League
activities this Saturday - and there's
still an acute shortage of umpires and
supervisory personnel, President Lee
Ward announced this week.

The most pressing demand, at this
point, is the need of people to super-
vise the neWly organized T-ballleague
which will begin this Saturday at the
Novi school field. Volunteers are asked
to report at 12:30 p.m. for a two-hour
session.

Preceding T-Ball action will be a
work bee at 8 a.m. to get the field into
playing shape. "Bring along a rake ora
shovel and a stro~ back," Ward urged.

The Little League is scheduled to
open Monday.

Presently, only 12umpires are in the
fold; 15 Is a minimum, Ward pointed
oul. "Come on out to the ball park
and do something for the kids."

Up
prepared for this one," Redmond said.

~ll;rrison turneq in one of the best
times in the Wayne Oakland Confer-
ence in the mile with a 4:46 mark. Phil
Kennedy ran an "outstanding race" in
the 880 and nipped West Bloomfield's
Mike Donner at the tape. Kennedypost-
ed a time of 2:13.2.

Gloetzner won the pole vault by
soaring 12 feet. He cleared 12'4"
later, but the mark, which would have
established a new school record, was
not official.

Sunday Is
Mother's

Day

JONES FLORAL CO.
411 DUBUAR NORTHVILLE

SPECIALSJ
BROOMS ---------- 99t

RAKES---- --- -- -- --77~
SHOVELS -- -- -- -- 2.44
FULL SKIN

CAR CHAMOIS 3.95
CLEAN ..UP PAILS -- - ~ 79~
GREEN BRIER

GRASS SEED
MARTIN·SENOUR P.V.A.

PAINT IN~~~~OR

,-----------------------------
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
t

IO·GAL. PLASTIC

5 LBS. $1.19

GAL. $4.99
GARBAGE CANS

$1.88G I FTS::i'
FOR MOTHERS

A FINE SELECTION OF
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS FOR MOTHER
ON HER DAY-MAY 14.

,bLSO THE AREA'S LARGEST
AND FINEST SELECTION OF
CARDS-by HALLMARK.

J}ugb Jarbi£i ~tft1)

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE

PHONE
349.0131

NOTHING TO BUY - BRING ENTRY BLANK TO STORE.

Name ..

Address ..

Store Name ..-----------------------------

DELIVERY
SERVICE

ANYWHERE
Just Phone 349-1040

6-FT.

STEP LADDER
ONLY $4.99
14·FT. ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
LADDER

ONLY $13.66
You Can Park FREE at
The Rear of Our Store!

107 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
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They'll Teeter
To New Record

Students of Northville high school Hamlin, who said they wanted
will get their share of ups and Northville to be "known for some
downs this weekend when the sen - thing more than a trouble spot."
ior class sponsors a teeter-totter Enthusiasm for the project was
marathon at the A&W Rootbeer instantaneous, they report. Upper-

drive-in on Northville road. classmen had the teeter-totter
The students will launch the schedules filled in less than two

marathon today (Thursday) with days, with many students signedup
the close of school and, barring for double and triple shifts.
complications, will wind it up One senior commented, "It's
Monday with a new high school amazing how something like this
record of 89 hours. can catch on!"

The Marathon is the brainchild Kick oU time is 3 p.m. today.
of Seniors Narda Foreman, Sue The public is invited to drop in

;.;. Bosak, Doug Guido, Ron Jones, anytime during the marathon to ;.:.
~~;; and Juniors Pat Henschell and SuP lend encouragement. ~~i
::;:'=:::=:=:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~::::::::~::::::':::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;::::=:::=:::=:=::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::.:::::::4:.::::=:=

B & E Suspect Faces
Circuit Court Trial Today

before Justice Emery Jacques May 5 on
a charge of breaking into Wards Ser-
vice station on May 3. Bond was set
at $500 apiece.

Roderick C. Snyder, 18, of Farm-
ington appeared May 2 before' Justice
Jacques. Snyder, who waived examina-
tion, was placed on $1,000 bond and re-
turned to oakland county jail pending
posting of bond. His trial date in circuit
court before Judge Wi11iam Thorborn
is s('hedu!ed today.

Two juveniles, implicateda10ngwith
Snyder for stealing from a tractor-
trailer on Haggerty road, were refer-
red to juvenile authorities.

The three youths were reported to
have stolen a supply of lUbricant, warn-
ing lights, materials, fan belts and a
radiator, amounting to $293, by break-
ing a lock assembly on the trailer.

Owned by D. J. McQuestion and son,
Inc. of Dearborn Heights, the tractor-
traller was parked on Haggerty road
between 13 and 14 Mile roads. Suspicious
of the youths' actions, a nearby resident
reported them to Novi police, whofound
the youths with the stolen goods in their
possession at the scene.

Fourteen cartons of cigarettes and
six lilthters were reported stolen from
Jensen's Buttermilk stand at 39700
Grand River on May 1.

COOK WEEZ GAS FOR
~ x....A.. DII E:-
~ISS:EX»

G-OOX»~:ESS

Three youths suspected of being lU-
volved in twobreaking and entering epi-
sodes were brought into Novi justice
court recently for examination and were
bound over to oakland County circuit
court for trial.

Two other breaking and enterings
were also reported in Novi during the
past week.

James L. Martin, 20, and Varnell
Hannah, 17, both of Detroit, stood mute

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI·9-2000

OUTSTANDING
NEW

FEATURES
SAME

WONDERFUL
FLAME

no muss, no fuss,
when you use the wonderful

GAS FLAME
for outdoor cooking.

THE SMART

NEW

G-.A.S
Grill

is clean,

fast,
economical

and
smokeless

PG·11804·34.5

Niglltly-l and 9
8alll'day-I-3-5-1 and 9 Sunday-3-5-1 and 9

OBITUARIES
FABIAN M. LAMBERT

Fabian M. Lambert, 59, of 19711
Clement road, died suddenly at his
home on Tuesday, May 2.

Born December 8, 1907 in Souix
City, Iowa, he was the son of Joseph
and Obeline (Chicoin). His father now
living at Jefferson, South Dakota' sur-
vives him. '

His wife, Eva, whom he married
in 1936, also survives him as do two
daughters, Mrs. James (JoAnn) Walker'
of South Lyon and Mrs, John (JUdy)
Clark of Livonia, and five grandchll-
dren.

Mr. Lambert had been a resident of
this community since moving here 31
years ago from South Dakota. He was
retired December 31, 1966 as an elec-
trician from the Ford Motor Valve plant
in Northville.

He was a member of Our Lady of
Victory church and a member of its
Men's Club.

Rosary was said at Casterline Fun-
eral Home on Friday, May 5, with the
funeral taking place the following day
at Our Lady of Victory Church. The
Rev. John Wittstock, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cem-
etery in Southfield.

**********
JOHN mLL JANCmCK

John Hill Janchtck, 53 of 426 Butler
street died suddenly at his home on
Thursday, May 4.

Born May 1B, 1913 in MUler, Mis-
souri, he was the son of Michael and
Beatrice (Hill) Miller. His mother
of Northvilie, besides his wife, Dor-
othy, survive him.

Mr. Janchick, a cottage parent at
the Wayne County Training School for
27 years, was a member of the North-
ville Lodge No. 186 F&AM and the
Michigan Horsemen's association. He
had lived here for 24 years.

Besides his wife and mother, Mr.
Janchick is survived by a daughter
Mrs. Beatrice Ellis of Plymouth ~
son, Michael, also of Plymouth, ~nd
one grandchild.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday, May 6 from Casterline Fun-
eral Home, with the Rev. Ronald Phelps,
chaplain of the VA Hospital in Qear-
born, officiating.

Burial was in Shiloh Cemetery in
Miller, Missouri.

**********
GLENN A. SAYLES

Glenn A. Sayles of 646
Thayer street died Tuesday,
May 9 at St. Mary hospital.
He hadbeenillforfour days.

Born in Kendall ville, In "'
-diana, he was the son of'l -
George A. and Elizabeth
(Putnam) Sayles. His wife,
Hazel, survives him.

Mr. Sayles moved to the
Northville area in 1956from
Detroit. He was a member
of the VFW in Detroit, the
American Legion Post 161
of Detroit, and a veteran of
World War I.

Besides his wife, he is
survived by four brothers,
Walter of Chicago, Roy of
Kendallville, Carl of Mar-
ion, Indiana, and Berne of
Lansing, and several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow (Fri-
day) from the Casterline
Funeral Home at 2 p.m.,
with the Rev. Ivan Speight
of Salem Bible Church of-
ficiating. Burial will be in
Salem Walker cemetery,
Salem.

Try Our

Classified

Ads
FI·9·1700

In the new gas ranges, you'lI find the same re-
liable flame that's always been a favorite with
famous chefs. With a wizardry all its own the
gas flame lends a magic taste to foods ... a de-
licious flavor that delights everyone. Yes, the
flame's the same. but my. how the rest has
changed! From the swmging new styles, to
the automatic features that literally think for
themselves, the new gas ranges do wonderful
things for a cook .. and her kitchen.

J

, , , ,

A MODERN

Fast-Action

G-.A..S
Water Heater

is the answer
to today's

demands for

more
HOT WATER

at low cost

, ,
" I'

FREE RIDE-Lynn Tiilikka, who
won the December Junior Miss
pageant sponsored by the North-
ville Jaycees, is still reaping the

benefits. Here, Ken Rathburn
pre sents Lynn wi th keys to that
shiny, new sports car in the back·
ground. It's hers to drive for a week.

Furniture Auction
Set for Carnival

Some 150 pieces of school furniture
will be auctioned during the upcoming
1967 P-TA Carnival, William Heffner,
general chairman, announced Tuesday.

, Heffner reported that the Northville
board of education Monday night decided
to give discarded furniture, now stored
in the basement of the junior high, to

the P-TA Carnival committee.
Board action left no strings attached.

The committee, free to do with it as it
wishes, decided to auction it off to the
public. Nearly all proceeds from the
carnival revert back to the school
system anyway, Heffner noted.

While plans for the auction are
being made, Mrs. FredSchwarzeislin- \
iug up the door prizes for the carnival,
which this year has been titled "Space
Fantasy". Two grand prizes will be
offered, she said, including an original
painting by Milt Kemnitz of Ann Arbor.

The artislhasdisplayedhispaintings
locally and in shows throughout the
state. His works are in high demand,
she said.

The second grand prize, still not
announced, \vill be especially useful by
children. Altogether, 28 door prizes
will be offered.

The carnival will be held at the
junior high school and Main street
elementary school on May 19.

Scouts to Get
'Eagle' Awards

Kurt Wiley and Scott Thomas will
receive Scouting's highest merit rank
Monday evening in Court of Honor cere-
monies of Scout Troop 731.

The event will take place at the
First Methodist Church of Northville,
beginning at 7 p.m.

Presently holding the rank of Life
Scout, the two boys will r.eceive,Scout-
ing's coveted Eagle Scout' ranking.

Main speaker for the evening will
be Roger Ketchman. ,

According to George Whitesell, pub-
lic relations chairman, a "very inter-
esting and entertaining program has
been planned and the public is invited
to attend this special event."

A special invitation has been extend-
ed to members of Troop 755. They have
been requested to appear in uniform.

r---_......-.....-----~-1
I Now Is The Time To I

fIX UP YOUR CAMPER I
OR TRAILER I

I
I
t

MONSON TRAILER I
PARTS CO. I

12~2-~~: ~:~.~~

We Have All the Supp/ ies
and Fixtures

P-TA Plans Art!)
Science Festival

The annual Northville
science and arts festival
will be held at the high
school Monday evening be-
ginning at B p.m., High
School P ·TA President An-
drew Orphanannouncedthis
week.

All departments have
been invited to display their
work.

The evening's activities
will begin in the high school
auditorium with a shortbus-
iness meeting of the high
school P-TA. Officers for
the 1967- 68 school year
will be elected.

In Uniform
Daniel Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rex Smith of 48BOO Nine Mile road, has
been promoted from private to private
first class.

PFC Smith, now stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas, recently completed ad-
vance training in cook's school

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

Isn't ittime
YOU wore a

.~

watchband?

-RpMUND.....
Bordered In.

sold filled ••• $3.95
slalnless sleel ••• $6 S()
Choice of black or brown

MEN'S-FLORENTlNE
H~ndsome ID~t.
Gold Filled ••• $7.50

LAOIES'-ANTIGUA
Romantic f,Yorlle
IOkt Gold Filled ••• $750

[[[[(mum11
MEN'S-FULLBACK

Weal~er proof
sta,nless steel ••• $495

1, '""--r~ I' "I 111._•...!- f .J_..f- . !' I l < r:
LAOIES'-SPORT TYPE

Salin finished
slatnle .. sleel ••• $4.95

MEN'S-FAIRWAY
IOkt Gold Filled ••• $8.95

~ ., " Wt""hfr!c." ,on
I ~ l' f{i-;{«:$-':"~~.,~,~~~~

LADIES'-TAPERED MESH
Adjustable,
non expanslo~ ••• $7.50

,.,.---o--~

REMEMBER IIIIIIII
MOTHER'S DAY- MICHIGAN BANKARD

MAY 14 _

NODER'S JEWELERS
Corner of Center & Main Streets

F 1-9-0 171 Northvi lie

Sure,
you can get a great deal
on a nevv car right novv.

.
But be sure you get

a great car.

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing - All Eves. - 7 & 9 - Color!
"IN LIKE FLINT"

James Coburn - Lee J. Cobb
arne Show-Sat. & Sun. 3-5-7-9-

Com ing Wed., May 17 - Color!
"THE RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT" Don Knotts
Coming May 24 - Color!
"THE TEN COMMANDMENTS"

Q;;pe~t!~THEATRE
NOW THRU TUESDAY, MAY 16

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.

-,

,.

I

)

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
I:

I',

874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD-PLYMOUTH



A total of 16 members of
the 1967 graduating class at
Schoolcraft college were sin-
gled out for academic honors
during commencement cere-
monies on Sunday, April 30,
as 152 students received de-
grees and certificates of
completion.

Vice-president for Instruc-
tion John H. Brinn present-
ed the Schoolcraft College
Science Award, offered by
the scienc~ deoartment to
Danny Larkin, 503
North Center. The award is
made for academic exel-
lence in science subject
areas.

Local graduates on the
winter semestel dean's list,
with grade point averages (top
of 4.000), were:

Danny Larkin, 3.571 and
Mrs. Betty Willis, 310 North
Dunlap.

**********

.'

Schoolcraft college was
host to area service clubs
last week as six organiza-
tions held regular luncheon
and dinner meetings in the
Lois L. Waterman Campus
Center and toured the cam-
pus.

On Monday, May 1, Livon-
ia Rotary heard Dr. Eric J.
Bradner speak on the his-
tory and future of the col-
lege, before inspecting cam-
pus buildings and facilities
Club members brought their
secretaries as special
guests.

On Tuesday evening, May
2, Vice-President for in-
struction John H. Brinn was
the speaker as the North-
ville Chamber of Commerce
held its annual election of of-
ficers and Ladies' Night
meeting.

Spanking OK'd
Contin.ued from Page One
the elementary and junior
high schools and one hour in
the senior high school. In
such cases the principal is
to make arrangements with
the parents to pick up the
child."

The policy also establish
es responsibilities of school
personnel, of students and
of parents in maintaining"
good student behavior.

Concerning suspensions,
the policy provides that the
principal may suspend a stu-
dent for up to three days on
his own prerogative or up to
15 days with the approval of
the superintendent "when be-

"havior exceeds acceptable
-. limits.' '

When suspension up to 15
" days proves unsatisfactory

.' . as a means of disciplining a
stUdent, the principal may
recommend "exclusion" or
expulsion from school to the
superintendent, who after
thorough study, may recom-
mend the same to the board of
education.

The policy states that stu-
dents under temporary sus-
pension or who have been
excluded from school are not
to be permitted onany school
property, inany school build-
lng, or be admitted to any
school function.

In cases where recommen-
dations for exclusion have
been made, the board is to
discuss the matter in pri-
vate. Vote on the matter in
the regular meeting Is to be
limited to the motion wilh-
out discussion.

HERE~.
IS ...)
THE

MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

NorthVille
349-1189

P ~21010

WSTATE FARM
.. I~ Inauronce Compnnlcs

Home Ocricc8-0loommgton, Ill.

Poge 9·A

SHOP ••••COMPARE •••SAVE•••
AT KROGER YOU GET LOW. PRICES Pt«4 TOP VALUE STAMPS

7~~~H RIB
STEAK

FLAVORFUL

SMOKED

HAM
SHANK PORTION

C
SIRLOIN

STEAK
"

BUTT PORTION
C

, ,
, <

.... ..... -::.t ... .t ..... ::~ ~ >~.... ..

ALL BEEF IN 3-LB TUBE

HAMBURGER ...... LB 49t
TASTY FLA VORFUL

LEG 0' LAMB ••••• LS 794
SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACON •••• l.S 59t
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST ••••• LB 49-
COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF••••• I.B 59-
FRESH FRYER

BREASTS (JIt LEGS
WITH RIBS WITH BACk

ATTACHED PORTION

49:B
ASSORTED FLAVORS 12 FL 7fBIG UK" CANNED POP.?~:~C:~.
2 PLY WHlTE OR COLORED FACIAL 4 89
KLEENEX TISSUE... 2~~it C,.
FOUR 2 ROLL PACKS 8 89C ~~,
DELIEY TiSSUE....... ROLLS ;~

7 VARIETIES C
PILLSBURY CAKEM/XES2_'Oi~KG29 ~.~----KANDUBRAND C
GALLON BLEACH.o :~:.36
ALL PURPOSE

KROGER FLOUR 5itG 39
TANGY RICH c
SNIDER'S CATSUP ~t~~L15 •••••

.........
LIMIT ONE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE •
WHOLE BEAN •

SPOTLIGHT!
COFFEE i

$ 49 :
LB. •
BAG •

• •ValId ,hru Sun., May 14, 1967 At Krog",r D"". &, East. Mich •••••••••••••••••••. ..
_~~!I'!!.~!I!!~ LIMIT ONE COUPON •

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE •

ORANGE !
JUICE i•••••.I

•

KROGER ALL WHITE

GRADE "A"
ELSIE

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM
694/.

OLD
~_GAL FASHIONED

CTN ~_GAL

FOR FRYING OR BAKING

KROGO
SHORTENING LARGE EGGS

3 2:N59 DOZEN 39C

PIFEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT S
KROGER DRINK 5,4~o~~ANs I
COUNTRY CLUB SALTED

ROLL BUTTER 00 •• ko'Lt 69C
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY 15~
FROZEN POT PiES ..... W~~~~G

KROGER WIENER OR 2 t
SANDWICH BUNS 8p~l 5

6-FL.
oz.

CANS
BE SURE TO PICKmUP
STICKER

NO.4
TillS WEEK

FOR 500 EXTRA TOP
VALUE STAMPS WITH

COVERALL BONUS PAGE
2 FROM KROGER

MAILER.

/.' PEACE, ECLIPSE, FLOR,AVORA, SUM_
MER SNOW, MIRANDY, AMI QUINARD,
PINK RADIANCE. CONTRAST, TALIS_
MAN, RED RADIANCE.

PKG OF 5$179

WHIL.E
SUPPLIES

LAST

WHOLE
RED RIPE

WATERMELON
c

FOR LAWNS AND SHRUBS

MICHIGAN PEAT..... 50sLfc S5C

MAGIC LA WN 10-6-4

';.TILIZER 50sI.ABc'157
CRY ST AL PARK

GRASS SEED 5 B~BG 794.....................
• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON

• 6J'4-01 WT TUBE • 2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS,
• COLGATE TOOTHPASTE. 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR
• • • LUNCHEON MEA r • 2 ROASTING CHICKEHS •
• Val,eI ,hrv Sun., May 14, 1967 Ed ValId ,h,v Sun., May 14, 1967 Ed Val,d Ihrv Svn , May 14, 1967 d Valid Ih,u Sun, May 14, 1967 d
• ", K,oger D.,. &, Easl Mich. I 01 Krog",' D., 4 cas, /lIlth 01 Kroger D.t & COsl M,c/'. 01 Kloper 0.,. 4 Eas'. Mic:h................ •••••••••••••• - ••••••••••• m. • ••ma•••••••••

We Resel.e TI,e Rioh, To Um" Quanli,'er. Prlc:u Ana "ems clf"'cHvfJ At K,ogor In Do'. 4 East. Mich. Thru Sun., May 14. 1967. Non'" Sold To Dcol",,.. COPYligh, 1967 Th.. Krog"" Co.
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Teacher Hiring., ReJ~ase Time Over 'Incinerator' Proposal

Trigger Board Disagreement Township Blows Stack
, j

t I ,

,I

J
Eshelman of l'lol'thville, with one year
experience. Both "'ill teach at the ele-
mentary level.

In a related matter Monday, the
board accepted the resignations of Mrs.
Marjorie Croll and Lawrence Dziobak
and approved tenure status for Mrs. Re-
ta Luitink.

********x,"'**
Trustee Robert Froelich also casta

negative vote on a board matter - this
one concerning one half day (two per -
iods plus conference period) release
time for the athletic director. Present-
ly, he is not granted any release time.

During the discussion, Froelich
asked for and received an estimated
amount of money on athletics ($15,500
for staff compensation and $7,000 to
$8,000 for supplies and equipment).
Part of this outlay, although not esti-
mated, is returned to the general fund
through athletic re,venue, it was noted.

Froelich said he was concerned
about the amount of money spent on
athletics.

In recommending release time.
Superintendent Alex Nelson noted that
demand on time for a "district" ath-
1etic director is increasing. and With
the opening of the high school swim
ming pool he will need time for super
vising thIs activity. In previous years,
Northville granted release time for this
position, he added.

**************
Upon the recommendation of Trus-

tee Martin, the board decided against a
lighting plan of the architect for Mor-
aIne schOOl, and instead, authorized
only the installation of underground wir-
ing, with plans to stUdy comparative
costs and efficiency of light systems
before selecting these. Specifically,
Martin said the architect's selection
of light poles, etc. appeared to be
based primarily upon artistic or archi--
tectural enhancement of the property
and not necessarily upon efficiency or
cost.

from the general fund at 4.125 percent
interest for 30 days, and $90,600 from
the building and site fund at 4.125
percent interest for 30 days. In joining
in the approval, Martin praised the
superintendent for taking the invest-
ment action.

o Tabled discussion of a bus com-
pound location and garage and a foreign
language laboratory for theJ1igh school.

- Approved appointment of Marion
Zayti, Florence Angell, Betsy VanEe,
Martha Bingley and Fred Hartt as school
census enumerators.

-Authorized formation of a util-
ization committee to plan for the use
of the present junior high school build-
ing when junior hIgh students are moved
into the new facilities.

Northville township blew its stack
over incinerator studies last week.

Sparking the blow-up was word that
the intergovernmental studies into es-
tabltshmilnt of an incinerator at the
Detroit House of Correction had crept
onto Maybury Sanitorium property.

To"mship board members quickly
voted to fire off a letter to the in,
cmerator committee in opposition to
any plan for a landfill at Maybury.

"Tell 'em we're very much op-
posed," chorused the board in deciding
to give emphasis to Supervisor R. D.
Merriam's reply letter by putting it to
a vote. ,

Last month Incinerator Committee
Chairman Richard D. Blodgett reported
that Detroit officials had been recep-
tive to the idea of perhaps establish-
ing an llIcinerator at DeHoCo.

Since then Detroit apparently has
expanded this suggestion to include its
Maybury property as a possible lo-
cation for the Incinerator or a land-
fill in conjunction with the proposed
incinerator at DeHoCo.

At any rate Blodgett's latest report
to Northville township one of five com-
munities involved in the study, noted
this Maybury proposal.

Contacted by The Record, Blodgett,
who also is city manager of Plymouth,
said the idea is simply that - that
it originated with Detroit not with his
committee. Neither the DeHoCo or the
Maybury plan is beyond the talking
stage. He said his committee would
certaInly consider the township's po-
sition in its own studies.

Blodgett said he received the town-
ship letter Friday. Copies of it also
went to Detroit.

In reporting the plan to the board
last week, Supervisor Merriam said
Detroit had talked about a landfill at
Maybury several years ago. The sub-
ject of gravel removal operations at
the sanitorium came up last year, he
added. Merriam said Detroit had
been informed of the township'S op-
position to Ihese proposals.

Talk of a landfill at Maybury fol-
lows a suggestion by Detroit's Mayor
Jerome Cavanagh that a portion of the
facilities at Maybury be used as a
)uvenile detention home.

***
Another letter to the township board

this one from the Wayne county road
commission - puzzled members. It
requested the township's signature to
an agreement pledging the township's
faith and credit on any delinquent
assessments that might ~rise over the
proposed paving of Bradner road, from
Five to Six Mile roads.

The board decided against signing
until after it had a clarification of its
meaning. Specifically, the board ques-
tions if because the county-oot the
township--is sponsoring the project and
because the agreement seemed to in-
dicate that township payment of de-
llnquencies would have to be made
imm-=diately after they occur rather
than waiting for the sale of property
of those in arrears.

Hiring of teachers and grantinfl;
release time for the athletic directol'
sparked disagreement Monday 011 the
Northville board of education.

Trustee Richard Martin, as has
been his policy in proposals that In-
clude hiring of additional teachers for
1967-68 without a clear indication of
the amount of revenue the district can
expect next year, voted against a meas-
ure that authorized two replacement
teachers and one new one to the staff.

It marked the third "no" vote cast
by Martin on similal' issues. Several
weeks ago he voted no when hiring
approval for five teachers foul' re·
placements amI a new one ·came up.
He did the same when six more teachers

three replacements and three new
ones came up for approval later.

The new teachersheing hired -those
other than replacements represent a
list of12newteaching statlonsauthoriz-
ed by the board several weeks ago fol-
lowing a recommendation by Assistant
Superintendent Raymond Spear that21
1/2 new teaching stationsbe provided in
the 1967-68 school year to meet pressing
needs.

Because the majorityoCboard mem-
bers felt sufficIent funds to pay for only
part of these teachers are assured, the
board cut Spear's recommendation to a
dozen new teaching stations, leaving it
up to him to decide where the teachers
should be placed. Periodically, Spear
has beenrecommendingteachersfor the
dozen new stations, thus sparking Mar-
tin's repeated opposition.

Late last month Spear recommended
the new teaching positions be stretched
to 15 because of obvious need at the
junior and senior high school level next
year. The board tabled the matter, how-
ever, because three members wereab-
sent. It was not taken off the table
Monday.

The latest additional teacher author-
ized for hiring is Miss Susan Decker of
Saginaw, a 1967 graduate octhe Univer-
sity of Michigan, who will teach at the
elementary level. The replacements are
Mrs. Nancy Gray of NorthviIle, with SIX
years experience, and Mrs. Laura

A public hearing on the proposed
paving project was held 'l'uesdaymorn-
ing In Detroit. The commissIon is
to determine if the improvement is
necessary based upon the comments.
objections and supporting arguments
heard at the hearing and upon letters
from property owners that it has re-
ceived.

Robert Haass property might be used
as an addition to the township hall.
He advised the board that the build-
ing may be available for moving be-
cause of Thompson-Brown's subdivi-
sion project on the south side of Six
Mile road.

The matter was tabled pending fur-
ther Investigation as to availabilIty,
cost, and compatlblilty with the ex-
isting township hall architecture.

Merriam's suggestion followed his •
report that the Northville school board
wanted specific Information as to the
length of lease desired by the townshIp.
The school district owns the build-
ing and property. The township had
requested a long lease to ensure that
any addition it might make to the
building would be profitable.

It was informally suggested that a
lO-year lease might be satisfactory.

***
In other business, the township board
Heard a report that the 1956 truck

used by the township dog 'warden is
beyond repair. Specifications for a
new one are to be introduced to the
board at the next regular meeting for
discussion. MeanWhile, Merriam is
to check into the possIbility of tem- '
porary rental of a truck.

-Heard a report of two cases of
vandalism, one involving damage to a
door on the township hall and des-
truction of a shed on the property.
Merriam estimated damage to the door
at $80 and to the shed at between
$100 and $150.

-Took under advisement a sugges-
tion by the dog warden and township
clerk that dog licenses and dog vio-
lation fines be increased.

-Voted to pay $5 monthly to the
electrical inspector for attending
monthly professional meetings.

-Adopted a fee polley for meters !
and their installation recommended by
the water and sewer commission. It
calls for meter cost plus 30-percent
plus $10 for installation.

-Appointed David Dodge, B.J. Wil-
liams, and Helen LHsenberger to the
board of review.

***
Supervisor Merriam tossed out a

suggestion that a small house on the

* * *Smoke Problem
To Disappear' "

J

With word that Detroit is consider-
ing a possible landfill at Maybury San-
itorium still ringing in their ears, not
all looks black to Northville township
officIals.

In fact one of the blackest, most
consistent problems facing the town-
ship and its residentsfor years appears
to be nearing an end.

That's the word from Supervisor R.
D. Merriam, who reported Monday that
the county board ofauditorshasentered
into a contract to eliminate the smoke
and soot that's been pouring from the
stack at Wayne County Training School.

He saId the training school will be
tied into the power plant system of the
neighboring Plymouth ,State Home and
Training school by September, thus
ending the problem. Facilities at the
state home, he added, have caused no
problems.

Lawrence Quits
'Appeals' Post

ElectIOn of Gunnar Stromberg to
the township board has forced the res-
ignation of Treasurer Alex Lawrence
from the township board of appeals.

If that sounds complicated consid-
er the rules that require the chairman
of the planning commission to be the
chairman of the appeals board but al-
lows only one member of the township
board to be a member of the appeals
board.

In an effort to untangle the situation,
Lawrence voluntarily bowed out of the
appeals board, effective a month ago,
leaving Stromherg and John Miller on
the board.

Here's what happened:
Stromberg, veteran member of the

planning commission and its Chairman,
is by law chairman of theappealsboard
on which Lawrence served. WhenStrom-
berg was elected to the township board
that put two members on the appeals
board - an illegal arrangement. Thus,
Lawrence stepped down. Now Strom-
berg and Miller must appoint a new
third member.

The only other solution would have
been for Stromberg to resign as plan-
ning commission chairman and for
the commission to elect a chairman who
is not a member of the board.

All of Which brought up another
toucby subject. Trustee James Tellam
took the position that there ought to be
only one township board member on the
commission. BesidesStromberg, Trus-
tee Bernard Baldwin sits on the com-
mission.

Rain in May
The rainy days of April will stretch

into May.
The weatherman at Metropolitan

airport tersely predicted "heavy pre-
cipitation" for this month. Beyond
that, he was non-commital.

April ran true to form with rain-
fall of 3.67 inches •. 63 above normal.

***************
In other business Monday, the board

Approved IlIvestment of$316,000

NOTICE OF
LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

LAST DAY
OF

REGISTRATION
"

I

While tossing a bouquet at both
Stromberg and Baldwin for their out-
standing service on the commission, he
suggested that one oflhe positions should
be vacated so that some otber citizen
could take the post.

Neither volunteered to do so last
week, but Supervisor R. D. MerrIam not-
ed that it wasn't apressing m~tter since
both terms of office will expire in
November at Which time a change could
be made.

SCHOOL ELECTION
SCHOOL ELECTIONNOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF Legal Notices

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
568,768

Estate of RUTH M. CHASE, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on June 5, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room.
1319 Detroit, Michigan. a hearing be
held on the petition of EdmundP. Yerk-
es for probate of a purported will, and
for granting of administration to the
executor named, or some other suit-
able person:

Publication and service shall be
made as prOVidedby statute and Court
rule.
Dated April 26, 1967

Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Edmund P. Yerkes
Attorney for petitioner
504 W. Dunlap
Northville, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566,712

Estate of DAISYT. NASH, Deceas-
ed.

It is ordered that on July 3, 1967
at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claimR. Creditors mnst fil£ ::;I';orn
claim 5 with the court and serve a copy
on Robert Wayne Nlsh, executor of
said estate, 17161 Trinity, Detroit 23,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provIded by statute and Court
rule.
Dated April 24, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heym3n
18724 Grand River
Detroit 23, Michigan. 50-52

41900 QUince Drive, Oakland County, Novi, Michigan

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
WHO MAY VOTE?
Section 2 of Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951, effective Sep-
tember 28, 1951 provides as follows:

liThe Inspectors of Election at an Annual or Special Election
shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a registration
School District whose nilme is not registered as an elector in the
City or Township in Which he resides ... "

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School
District will be held on Monday, June 12, 1967.

Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides as follows:

liThe inspectors of election at any annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of any person residing in a registtation
schaol district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city
or township in which he resides ... "LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH
THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO
BE ELIBIBlE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1967, IS

The last day on which persons may register with the Township
Clerk{s) or City Clerk to Yote at the Annual School Election to be
held on MONDAY, JUNE 12,1967 is

52-2

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1967 MONDAY, MAY 15, 1967CITY OF WIXOM, MICHIGAN
Persons registering after 5:00 O'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time,
on the said SATURDAY, MAY 13,1967, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote
at the sail! Annual School Election.

BOARD OF EDUCATION NO LONGER TAKES REGISTRATIONS
Under the provisions of Act 199, Public Acts of Michigan, 1951,

registrations will NOT BE TAKEN BY SCHOOL OFFICIALS and
only persons who have registered as general electors with the Town-
ship Clerk of the Township in Which they reside, or the City Clerk
if they reside in the City, are registered school electors. Person s
planning to register wilh the Townshi~ or City Clerk must ascertain
the days and hours on Which the Clerk's office is open for registra-
tion.
THIS NOrlCE IS GIVEN BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT, MICHIGAN
DATED APRIL 20, 19&7.

G. RUSSELL TAYLOR
Secretary, Board of Education

PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME, ON THE SAID MONDAY, MAY
15, 1961, ARE NOT ELIGJBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.

"
\

NOTICE Of BUDGET' HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing on the 1966-61 budget
of the Cit)' of Wixom will be held at the Cit)' Halt, 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, Michigan on:

Under the provisions of the School Code of 1955, registrations will
nol be laken by school officials and only persons Who have registered
as general electors with Ihe city or township clerk of the city or town-
ship in which they reside are registered school electors. Persons
planning to register with the respective clerks must ascertain the days
and hours on Which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

MAY 23, 1967 AT 8:00 P.M.
Tlte proposed budget and the three preceding fiscal budgets will be
on file in the affice of the Clerk for public inspection dil'ing the
hoil's of 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. after Ma)' 15.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deput)' City Clerk

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Educafion of North-
ville PUblic Schools School District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan.

Stanley Johnston
Secretary, Board of Education
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Two Detroit youths caught in the act
of dumping on Squires drive near Hag-
gerty road were each assessed $35 in
fines and $15 costsinNovi justice court.

Richard H. Larson, 20 and Grant E.
Fitzpatrick, 17, were also instructed
to rent a traller and make a complete
clean-up of the area in which they
were dumping.

Discarded by the two youths were a
sofa, chair, two car seats, three pillows

r and a garden hose.
Daniel A. Cushman, 19, and also of

Detroit paid a $15 fine and $10 costs
• for dumping on property bounded by

Meadowbrook road and Grand River.
Police said they found Cushman in the
process of dumping three truck loads
of brush on the Holcomb property.

Alex Cierciecski, 44, of Wayne was
fined $100 on a reduced count of reck-
less driving on Novi road near Flint
street.

I~

.,......

TREES

COLORADO

BLUE SPRUCE 99~
EVERGREENS

Armstrong, Blue Vase, Myers
Juniper, Pathfinder

PFITZER
Golden - Compacta - Glavca
Varigated Euonymous
Radicans, Cotoneaster
Horizontalis

Your
Choice $1.49

Al~mantas J. Ramonaitis, 31, of
DetrOit was fined $15 and $10 costs for
failing to stop for a school bus on Hag-
gerty road near Squire drive. According
to police, Ramonaitls brushCld a young
Novi school girl as she was walking
across the road after debarking from
the bus. She was not injured.

Richard J. Berber, 26, of Farming-
ton was found guilty of being disorderly
March 24 at the Novi Inn, corner of
Novi road and Grand River. He paid a
fine of $25 and $10 costs.

A Novi woman, Margaretl\t Lemir-
ande, 43, was foundguilty on two counts.
A resident of 40570 Rockhlll Lane, she
was fined $10 for careless driving No-
vember 24 on Rockhill Lane and $5
and $5 costs for driving a car with a
defective exhaust August 3 on Novi
road near 10 Mile road.

For making an unsafe start on East
Lake drive near 14 Mile road, Terry
L. Foley, 19, of Milford was assessed
a $10 fine and $10 costs.

Thomas Fick, 36, of 44765 Grand
River paid a $5 fine and $5 costs for
having three junk cars adjacent to his
place of residence.

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

,

Dine Out

EXOTIC PLANTS
Chinese EVERGREENS,
CRASSULA, DRACAENA,
FISCUS DECORA, NEANTHE
BELLA PALM - Many Others

YOUR
CHOICE 9¢ Each

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of GoodwllI Indus-

tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, May 15.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types offurnitureand other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a GoodWillIndustries
pickup, ask the operator for tall-free
Enterprise 7002.

LAWN AND

I': • GARDEN~
\'5 PECI A1S\

FOR OPEN
HOUSE DAY
ONLY!

2'-3'

Forsythia
each $1.09

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

..'---------
:BIRD' BATHS

Outdoor Lawn Games

PICNIC TABLES

Swimming Pool
Supplies

We've Got •••
• Raspberry •

Rhubarb and
Asparagus

PLANTS
DAHLIA & GLAD

BULBS
FLOWERING SHRUBS
FLOWERING CRABS
FRUIT TREES

Riding & Push

MOWERS
* JACOBSEN

lit YARDMAN
• DAVIS

From $49.95
ELECTRIC $69 50
LAWN MOWERS • UP

Ortho Grow (Liquid Fertilizer)

2nd Gal. 1C ~~ $4.98
ONLY •

Barbecue Grills $4.60 '
Skil and Sunbeam

up

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Power Garden Tools
$19.95 up

Potted Roses $2.49
up

Package Roses 79¢ each

Package of Two $1.29
10,000 sq. ft. bag

Orlho Fertilizer

IN THE AIR-David J. Allan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Allan, 18238 Shadbrook drive
recently completed flight training
school at North Central Airlines,
Minneapolis. He will be ba~ed
in Detroit.

Saratoga .Farms
42050 Grand River-Novi FI-9·9760
(4 Miles West of 'Farmington)

And

Whirly Bird Spreader
$13.95 value-both for $8.9S

5,000 sq. ft. bag

Ortho Fertililer

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
~;.~':I~':':':*:~'~'~':':-:I:::;:::':;:;::~::~~'::'::':~:::~:::'::::::;;:~:::::~;;:;:::::..~--m::::;:::::::~:::;::~;>,,:~:::.~~~~::::;;;:;&.

Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

And

Whirly Bird Spreader
$10.90 value-both for $5.95

c. R. ELY & SONS
'GARDEN CENTER

SATURDAY MAY 13

31& N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

• ••..Ji t" II l'lhl

\____ ._ ..--_, L---*t"'- __
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I • - I~.I.)I

To visit our NEWLY REMODELLED and
Expanded GARDEN CENTER!

We have refreshments, favors and an outstanding prize! ,
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Two Factory Representatives will be on hand to answer yoII' questions and demonstrate
their products. They are:

Ptt. Tom Kennedy of AGRICO, an expert on lawn, garden and tree care.

Mr. Pat Clemens of YARDMAN Be JACOBSEN, an expert on yard equipment.

C. R. ELY & SONS
GARDEN CENTER

316 N. CENTER 349·3350 NORTHVILLE

, -...--:
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Minutes of the Northville Board of Education

"

Northville Public Schools School
District, Board of Education, Minutes
- Re~lar Meeting, 10April 1967.

Meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Wilfred Becker, at 7:35
p.m. at the Library of the Junior High
School.

Members Pre::;ent: Mr. Becker, Mr.
Stanley Johnston, Mr. Eugene Cook,
Mr. Robert Froelich, Mr. Richard Mar-
tin, Alexander M. Nelson, District Su-
perintendent; Mr. Raymond Spear, As-
sistant Superintendent.

Members Absent: Mr. Richard Lyon,
Mr. James Kipfer.

Visitors Present: (14)See Register.
QUORUMPRESENT

The President declared that a Quo-
rum of the Board was present and
directed that the Board proceed with
the regular order of business.
QUESTIONSFROM THE FLOOR

Superintendent Nelson called atten-
tion to the Michigan Industrial Educa-
tion Awards display. Honors going to
students of A. Anderson at the High
School. Secretary Johnston read a
letter from Moraine P-T-A-inviting
Board members and ,public to the Mo-
raine P-T-A- meeting to be held on
Thursday, 13 April 1967. Mr. Jacobi
announced to the Board that he would
like at this time to point out to the
parents things to look for at election
time. Unfortunately the Wayne County
School Board Meeting is scheduled for
this date also.
ADOPTION OF AGENDA

Motion No. 534, by member Cook,
supported by member Johnston, and
unanimously carried that the agenda
is approved as appended.
MfNUTES APPROVED

Motion No. 535, by member Mar-
tin, supported by member Johnston,
and unanimously carried that the min-
utes of Regular meeting 13March, and
Special meetings 27 March and 3 April
be approved with the follOWingcorrec-
tions: Delete words "and unanimously
carried", on page 259 and 260, and
Jnsert "Vote: Martin, nay; Becker, yea;
Johnston, yeaj Cook, yea; Froellch,
yeaj Kipfer, yeaj Lyon, yea. Result
of vote: 6 Yeasj 1 Nay. Motion de-
clared carried". Page 261 insert
(Appendix IV - to these minutes) prior
to member Cook requested audit of
District Basketball Tournament.
BROCHURE ORIENTATION

A brochure used in the orientation
of Junior HJgh School students to lligh
School distributed to members of the
Board. '
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE MINUTES

Schoolcraft College minutes of the
Boarfl of Trustees Regular meeting
distributed to Board members.
RESOLUTION/GLEN DIEBERT

ReSOlution for GlenDiebert, in honor
of ,his oratorical aChievement, tabled
unUl next meeting when Glen can be
present.
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 536, by member Froe-
lich, supported by member Cook that
ratification and approval of the employ-
ment of the {ollowing new certificated
personnel for the 1967-68 school year:
Marilyn Kaestner, Kindergarten; Larry
Greenway, Special Educationj Judith
Dickinson, Elementary; Judith Hum-
phreys, Elementary; Stanley Mark-
avitch, Speech Correction. One newand
four replacements. Member Martin
registered a nay vote predicated on his
previous Board meeting action relative
to the twelve new certificated person-
nel. Vote: Martin, nay, Becker yeaj
Johnston, yea; Cook, yeaj Froelich,
yea. Result of vote: 4 Yeas; 1 Nay.
Motion declared carried.
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL/
CONTINUED TENURE

Motion No. 537, by member Cook,
snpported by member Johnston, and
unanimously carried recommending
ratification and approval of continued
tenure for the following certificated
personnel for the 1967-68 school year:
Anderso~ Arnold Brown, Donald
Arnold, Carol Bubel, Patricia
Bradford, Violet Case, William
Bradshaw. Helen Chizmar, Ann
Dinsmore, Catherine Fritz Ada
Donnelly, Jennie Funk: MyrtIe
Dorrian, Patricia Godwin, Carol
Fredyl. Elsie Heller, Linda

Hobart, Janice Prom, Robert
Hyde, John Redmond, Ralph
JOhnstone, Elosia Rusche, Richard
Jones, Albert Sellers, Betty
Klukach, Alex Sharrar, Robert
Kucher, Robert Shave, Reva
Lance, Diana Shutes, Susan
Longridge, David Skow, Alvin
Martin, Eunice Sliger, Marjorie
McCarthy, Helen Smith, Dorothy
Mollema, Edward Sours, Margaret
Noblit, Qaklee Spooner, Isabelle
Norton, Richard Stanley, Meroe
Palmer, B. lone Stillson, Madeleine
Panattoni, Florence Sulllvan, Marian
Pedersen, Roy Townsley, Jack
Petrock, Marion Tubbs, Walter
Pollock, Grace Williams, Robert
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL/
PROBATIONARY TO TENURE

Motion No. 538, by member John-
ston, supported by member Martin,
and unanimously carried recommend-
ing ratification and approval or pro-
batlCJnary to tenure for the following
certificated personnel for the 1967-68
school year.
Adair, David Johnston, Sherllyn
Castillo, Wilma LaPointe, Kathryn
Chapin, Diane Jeanne Lucas, Judith
Croll, Marjorie Madden, David
Cuthbertson, Cynthia O'Brien, Judith
Edgerton, Linda Kate Osborn, Ann
Farris, Jane Penz, Janet
Harrigan, Susan . Valentine, Donald
Hines, Marian Waterloo, Mary
Holmes, Julia White, William
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL/
SECOND, THiRD FIRST YEARTENURE

Motion No. 539, by member Cook,
supported by member Martin, and un-
animously carried recommending rati-
fication and approval that the follow-
ing certificated personnel be placed on
the second probationary year status for
the 1967-68 school year:
Black Patricia May, Joan
Bray: Mary Millson, Carole
Brown, Mary Odle. J1ll
Burson Delbert Osborn, Paul
Domin: Sandra Paradine, Joyce
DZiobak, Lawrence Powell, Robert
Flanagan, Patti Riddell, Jefferson

. Fountain, Gayle Sewell, Andrea
Harrison, Omar Shou~r Molly
Hedeman, Diane SmUh, Katherine
Herbst, Karen Stouder, Judith
Hill, Donna Sytsma, Susan
Honecker, Mary Torma, Sylvia
Huber, Marilyn . Trombley, Robert
Janchick, J. Michael Willing, Richard
Krlctzs, Virginia Worek, Carolyn
LuiUnk, Reta Rogers, Lawrence
Marion, Barbara
and that Judith Weldy be placed on
third year probationary status pursuant
to the State Tenure Act. andJurther .,
that Julia Crowther, Charlene Jar'v~la-
and James Maddick having completed
one-half year of service to the school
District be placed on first year pro-
bationary status pursuant to the State
Tenure Act.
RESIGNATION/
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 540, by member John-
ston, supported by member Cook, aoo
unanimously carried that the resig-
nation of certificated personnel, Joyce
Rood, Barbara Sytsma and Mary Mac
Lead be accepted.
RETIREMENT/
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

Motion No. 541, by member Froe-
lich, supported by member 'Cook, and
unanimously carried that the letters
of intent to retire be accepted from
Louva Waterman, having twelve years
in Northville and a total of twenty-
six years of teachingj and Kathryn
Giltner, having thirty years in North-
ville, and a total of forty-three and
one-half years of teaching; be accepted
with appreciation for these many years
of service and that the Board adopt
a resolution acknowledging the se years.
BUDGET REPORT

Budget Report was distributed to
each member. (Appendix I - to these
minutes).
FINANCrAL REPORT

Motion No. 542, by member Cook,
supported by member Johnston, and
unanimously carried approving the Fi-
nancial Report as audited. (Appendix
II- to these minutes).

$1,323.96 was deposited 6 April 1967

Get Acquainted Specials
At TOM'S Mobil Service

in Nov;

as a result of investments in CD's
as provided for by the statutes, from
general fund investments.
BILL WARRANTS/PAYROLL

Motion No. 543, by member Cook
supported by member Froelich, and un-
animously carried that the following
accounts be approved as audited. Gen-
eral Fund $138,298.64; Cafeteria Fund
$6,357.48j Building and Site Fund $184,
203.00 (Appendix III - to these minutes).
T.TBRARYBID/MORAINE

Mr. Jacobi ~ve a recap of Li-
brary needs at the Moraine Elementary,
assisted by Mrs. Hines and Miss
Edgerton research,was completed, and
due to the large volume bids were
sent out. They reported that the Amer-
lcan Library Association recommends
approximately ten books per child for
a library. Motion No. 544, by member
Johnston, supported by member Froe-
lich, and unanimously carried that the
bid for the Library books, at the Mo-
raine Elementary, be awarded to Baker
and Taylor Company at a cost not
to exceed $9,203,56, FOB.
INSURANCEINSPECTION

Superintendent Nelson reported that
the various school buildings have been
inspected by the insurance underwriters
and recommendations have been made
for improvement of the risk, stating
that this will affect our rate down-
ward. Also some of the equipment at
the Junior High is not safe and does
not warrant being moved, nor resale
feasible.
STREET LIGHTING

Recommllndation was made by the
Detroit Edison that school District
street lighting be up-graded. With
the recommendation of mercury vapor-""
lights member Martin quoted replace-
ment about $45.00. Motion No. 545,
by member Froelich, supported by
member Johnston, and unanimously
carried that the school district street
lighting be up-graded as the Detroit
Edison Co. recommends, subject to no
charge for service or replacements.
Discussion followed: Mr. Hay, I feel
this would provide some protection for
our buses. I am not suggesting a gar-

age but we do need fencing. Super-
intendent Nelson stated, now that we
ha ve the Overpass taken care or the
Architect has been contacted regard-
ing the garage. Member Cook suggested
that the new Business Manager take
a look at the garage situation.
INSURANCE!
MORAINEOVERPASS

Superintendent Nelson informed the
Board that a certificate of Insurance,
on behalf of Hill and Thomas Contract-
ing Co., on the overpass was received
by the Board of Education.
LEASE/
TOWNSffiP OFFICES

Motion No. 546, by member John-
ston, supported by memher Cook, and
unanimously carried tabled the request
of the Township of Northville for a
twenty year lease of the building they
are presently occupying. Discussion
followed: Recommendation was made
for more review, an escape clause
and a shorter period of timl',
OVERPASS!
MORAINE I

Superintendent Nelson stated that
contractors will complete overpass in
seventy-five days after starting the job.
Edison poles have been moved and sur-
veying is presently being done.
PROGRESS/JUNIOR HfGH

Report on the constructionprogress
of the Junior High School distributed
to Board members. Completion date
September 1967.
BLACKTOPPING/MORAINE

A report from the Architect re:
blacktopping - asphalt plants will not
be open for two more weeks, a re-
cap by the Architect is forthcoming in
a few days. MotionNo. 547, by memher
Johnston, supported by member Cook,
and unanimously carried thattheblack-
top for Moraine driveway, parking area,
play areas be approved at a cost not
to exceed $10,617.00. '
SALVATIONARMY EASEMENT

Superintendent Nelson stated that
a contact had been made in hopes for
a reverse of an earlier decision re-
garding the Salvation Army property

Continu~ on Page 5.B

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Nome QualIty Furniture
h as Never been Greater
ComE' 'n and Choose Now I

~rhrnbrr'1i HOME
FURNISHINGS

HI N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

Casterline Funeral Home
~,,~,
'l

24-Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J
CASTERLINE

1893-1959

• Air Cend IIi oned Chapel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

F leldbroek 9.0611

What Makes Yon Think

Your Car Is A Lemon?
When the United Slates Government fjrst attempted to launch

the $15 mlllian dall .... Gemln! Six THen Rocket far Q rendezvous
in sp.ce, a two-cent plastic dust cap caused a faUare.

Tho cap had boon lolt in a fuol lino by a workman for the JOHN MACH
~artJn Company and escaped the ultra'careful continuous Inspec'
trons of both government and company inspec.tors. Frustrating? Human fai lures UIUQ II)' or ••

Engineerl!l say the modem automobIle h: made up of 20,000 parts htted together to make
one smoQth-functio01ng mechanism. It 1S not nearly as comphcsted as B Titan rocket
but it can stUI be very frustrating when H lacks the fIne hand of a specialized mecham~
to locate Us parllcular "dullt cap" lrouble.

Despite rigId Inspe~tlan contra! of prosont day moss praduction,an automobile is al.
most never porfectly ad,usted when It leaves the factory. And even If It was a "wearing
In" perlocl .aan follow. when individual adjustments a'e necessary ,

If a car laUa to get this attention ... 'Separate amoyances pile· up WltLJ the owner ac-
quires a Sour state 01 mInd on the whole thi.ng. Appropriately enough, he describes the
car as a "lemon."

There ca,,'t be anything wrong with your car that a trained mechanIC In Northville
can't .ot right. You'll got more servlc. and sat Is/action out of th. famil~ tran.portatia~
If you remamber this fact and, that "lemons" really only grow an tree ••

THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER

leen, Tender, Boneless end Cubed

Pork
"Triple R Farms" SEMI-BONELESS

Cutlets .79&.
DAMS Fresh, Lean, Boston Butt

Pork
" Hickory Sm;>ked • De-Failed " Readv-to-Eat Roast 49&..

Lean, Meaty, Tendere Pork 'If'Whole !lESE. it.-
rHt

AJGHlor
Steaks 59lli. ro

IIMIl

lb. auANTltlESHalf •

A lIDS Irom the
:t STOP & SHOP CHEf
~ Quesilons &. Answer'

'\ Whluactl, I, V,.tr

e.lf ,,,,u, from an,m..rl l'\c) oldllf Il..ao1 5111;monlh,
.1 now Q_ncr.."v consrdered' tu be Vul Note Iflat
lhe flU 1',,1 of 'Sue"- rn... ' ., • II;"" Qr"vISon..prnkI"
coror, r...... g,alned ..P\d turn .nd ",.fvety rn I•• fur.
" m.v "IIV' .. ,m ..n atno ...ro, of ,mooth f rm whll&,..

McDonald Larnlval - Assorted Flavors

Ice Cream
Food Club All Purpose

Crackers

The Know How of Intelligent
Meat Buying

IS Really the "Know Where"
Our customers have learned to depend on the oul

standing qualllV of SlOp & Shop meals unfailing salls-
... - -""r. ICI-tl,fof'· 1 r)::-'
~ fltction wlth every CUI ,tHe~ i;urthase The finest quality,

'f. logelher "'11th the experienced expertise of our meol

, Cl/111~g experts. maillts?,n unbealable combinallonl

"Triple R Farms" Fresh Dressed

Fryers
Tender. Shced

Grade A 29~
• Whal. Frver Ib,

Fresh New JerHV

Asparagus

Farm Fresh Produce
Golden RIpe

Bananas. •• lb 12'
Dolen 39c

~~~~h29c

Spencer's MI(~ Grade I

Ceillorni. V.lencle

Oranges.
Beef Liver. ... . 39lli. Sliced Bologna. ~t:49c

Spencer's Mlch Grade I

Skinless Wieners ~kL:49c

JUST NORTH OF 1-9&ON NOVI RD.

Maxwell House Coffee ~~59t
Half 39'Gallon

•

14-oz 19cBottle

Large Eggs.
Sham'c,k (O"MrrV Fresh, All Wh,le· Grade 'A'

DOlen in 37'C.rlon

Hunl's

Tomato Catsup
Slar·K,Sl . Chunk Slyle

Tuna 6'1,-oz 27c
Can

SAve 20'0 OR MORE ON STOP & SHOP'S
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Eckrrch's " Regular • Maple" All Beef

Smok.Y.Links .. '~k~'59c

WITH PURCHASE OF 8
GALLONS OR MORE OF
GASOLINE.

TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Hovi Rd., HOI'th of X.way

Off.r good 5·11·67 fhru 5·17·67- ...- ._.,,., ... • wvvv..,""

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S TOP VALUE STAMP SPECIAL.

(~IJ TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
Novl Rd. Just North of HI6 Exprlssway In Nevi

McDonald's Fresh, Del,clous

Cottage Cheese I-lb. 19c
Carton

Campbell's

Tomato Soup 10V,..,! 10c
Can

Aunt Jane's Sweet MIdget

Pickles !·lb, 4-oz 5 9'Jar

Pork & Beans 2·lb. 5-oz
Can

NabISCOVe,,·Thln

Pretzels 1000z 37c. . . . . . • Pkg

Sunshine Hydrox

Cookies I·lb 49c. . . . . Collo
STOP'SHOI"
YOU GET

GOlD 8El.l

GIFT
STAMPS

Gorlon's Fresh Frozen

Fish Sticks . . . . 3 8-oz $100
Pkgs

Shur·Good

Blossom's Cookies Iplk~' 39'
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Northville TRINITY CHURCH
(B ...PTlST)

38840 W. Six Mile near 'iaggerty
G...·1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m.
Sundal' School 9:30 •• m.

ST. P ...UL'S EV ...NGELIC ...L
LUTHER"'N CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I Church, FI-9-3140
OF NORTHVILLE Parsonage 349-1557

P .. tor Roberl Spradling I Sunday Worship, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Re •• : 209 N. Wing Street SWlday School, 9'!5 a.m.

SundaY Worship. II a.m. and 7 30 OUR L ...DY OF VICTORY P ...RISH
p.m. SWlclay School, JO ~.m. I NorthvIlle, Michigan

I Fl-9'252I
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN I Rev. Fath.r john Wilt,tock

CHURCH OF THE I Sunday Mas •• s, 7'00, 8:30 and
EPIPHANY , 10:30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.

Rev. David Strang. Paalor I THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
GL-3-8807 GL'3-1191 CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Worahlpplng al 41550 F,ve Mil. 349-0911 349-2252
Sunday Worship, 8'30 ond II a.m. Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Main and Church Sts.
Sundoy Worship, 9:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:30-11 AM.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 W.st Dunlap-Northvll1e

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pas lor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worsh.p Services. 8 30 & 11'00
Church School 9'45

* * * * * * * * *

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phon. FI-9-5665
Paalor Fred Trach ... I-FI-9-9904 I

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m·

1

Sunday Schoo!, 10 a.m.
Training Union. 6 p,m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

55807 Grand River
-GE-8-8701

Rev .. R. A. M'ilchinson
Sunday, WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!. 9.45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51530 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen.. Pas ..
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sundoy WorshIp, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

BABY
THE CHURCH FOR ALL •..

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church 1S the greatest

factor on earth for the buzldmg
of character and good citizen-
slup. It is a slorehouse of
spiritual values Wlthout a
strong Church, neIther democ·
racy nor ClvJlIzatlon can sur-
vive There are four sound
reasons why e ...·cry person
should attend servIces regu-
larly and support the Church

'They are' (1) For hIS own
sake. (2) For hIS children's
.... k.. (3) Foe the sake of his
c:cmmuOl!y and nauon (4) For
·the sake of the Church 'tself,
'which needs his moral and
'1Datenal support. Plan to go
,to church regularly and r.ad
:~~ur BIble dally. Customs may differ among the races

and may change with the times, but certain
institutions in human life have remained
constant through the centuries. One of
these is Motherhood.

Progress has given Mother new methods
and new equipment for her age-old re-
sponsibilities. But the love and understand-
ing which are the heart of Motherhood
have never depended on science for their
expression.

One unchanging sphere of material re-
sponsibility has been the religious develop-

\ ment of children. From primitive tribal
religions up to Christianity, mothers have
guided and encouraged the growth of each
successive generation in spiritual faith.

The Christian Church salutes all faith-
ful mothers. They have led their families
to an ever deepening realization of the
sacred bond which unites the Church and
the Home in a common devotion to Jesus
Christ.

CC;J!ynghl IU1 Knatt'r 4dc-"'rung

S~rcl(''',rftC. Stralburgo, Vo

Sunday ~onday
Deuteronomy ~icoh

5:6-16 6:1-8

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Romans GalatIans EpheSIans Colossians

19:1-14 12:1-13 6:1-10 6:1-8 3:18-25

~t

E.JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
Norlhy; lie, 349-1780

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUOIO
200 S. MaIn 51.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS "'ND VAUL TS
580 s. MaIn
NorthYille

NORTHVILLE H"'RDW ...RE
Your Trustworthy Stare
107-109 N. Center St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. MaIn
Norihyille

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Noyi Rd., Harth of 8 Mile
349.1466 Northyl lie

HOVI RE"'L TY AGENCY
Real Estate & Inluronce
GR·4-S363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand R iyer
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57071 PontIac Tro;;
New Hudson

BR ...DER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthYi lie

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Rovltzer
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
.... G. Loux, Reg. Pharmac .. t
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Noyl

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayette SI.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NOVI REX"'LL DRUG
lei UI Be Your Personal Pharmacllt
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R,yer
Noyl

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. LaFayette
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R lyer
NOYi, 349-3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Main & Center
Northyllle MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

Soulh Lyon
Michigan

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
Saulh Lyon 438-2221

SPENCF.R REX"'LL DRUG
112 E. Laka St.
South Lyon 438-4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, MichIgan

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Dauglal Loren. 102 E. Main
NorthYllle, 349-1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Mafn
Northville, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Roael AleI_Fr.e Pickup & Del.
130 W. Main. WorthVille 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DaVies, RectoI'
Rev. Rober S. Shanl<. Jr. A .. 'l

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res, 453-5252 Office 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7:45, 9, and 11
A.M. Nurs.ry and Church School
019 A.M and II .... M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Mlchillan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 o.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFodden Streel, Salem

Pastor R. L. Su:emore
Sunday WorsNp, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

Rev. Charles F. Boerger
St. Paul's Lutheran, Northville

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
45200 W. Ten MIle Rd.

Phon. 835-0557
john J. Fricke, Vicar

11 8.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Euchatlst 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST J3APTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mil. and Taft Roads
Church Phon. FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship. II a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EV80lIellcal United Brelhren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phon. GR-5-0525

Sunday School-9:45
Worship S.rvlc.-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R.v. R. A. Mllchln.on

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worah,p. 9 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

SW'lday Worsbip, 11 8.m
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 1J a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a,m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mil. Rd., Northv,ll.
Rev .. Ben Moore

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 11 and 7 p.m.

Singing Service' Second Sundsy
Each month at 2.30 p.m.

* • ~ ~ * ~ * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlnghe1d

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7.45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfield Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 553-1559

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
SundBY School, 9' 30 B.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South LYQn
Nonnan A. RIedesel, Minuter

Sunday WOrshIP, 8.30 and II •• m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Llb.rty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tie!eI, Jr~
DlVlne SetvJce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School. 10'15 a.m.

FIRST \IETHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake SI.

Rev. Roger MerteH, POlitor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, II~ 15 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Batlersby, P.tstor
Fr. Frank Wah..zak. Assl.stont

Massf;!~ 81 7:30. 9:00, 11:]5 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
VJctor S;!!:slma, Mlnlster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

W"tchtower Study. 5'15 p.m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MI~Bouri Synod)
7701 Easl M-35, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 B.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allon Glazler, Pastor
10774 Nine M.le Road

Sunday Worship, 11 8.m .. 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wpdnesday e ....enlng serVice- 7:30

**"'*******
Wixoln

FIRST B ...PTIST CHURCH
520 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

Sunday Worship II a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9 45 a m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North or
Warren Rd., Pl~mouth, ~hch.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m~
!:obbalh School, 10:45 a.m.

REORG ...NIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31570 Schoolcraft at Bradn.r
Plymouth I

Ray MsedeJ, Pastor
Gerald FHch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m~, 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Sal.m
FI-9-2337

Rex L.~ Dye, Pastor
Sunday WorahJp, 11 a.m. and

5:30 p.m.
Sunday School, ]0 a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
TViln E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. SJX Mlle-. Salem

Ornce FI-9-0574
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

Pallor Fred Neal
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

71'.m.
Prayer Meellng, Thursday,

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, II a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mil. Rd.

Paslor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SunddY School, 10 a~m.

from the

the carefree way!
N, ", 101 lilt 1if1l flint, you CItl
IIE"r I flmous1IlII1I1'PlIrpoM
IIEYNOLDS Fully·Aulomlllc
Wlter Cond,holltl • . • tilt
",!tentr lhlt IlII'IlIWtIlrontilt
"ClI.fl"" wly.

MEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Stondard ,In only $6.00 per m••
Lar,e sin only sa.oo po, mo,

1Itt11111 Ill'lted towlld PUI'
ehate. w!Iell dtsl r•.
Inmllill. lilt ""y MIl III
wll.r con4tllOlllnl- no_p.
hon. CIlI.

REYNOLDS

WI'" CoIICIitionilla Coft\9In,
Michigan's oldeat and larllool
water condilloninc compeny ...
alnce 1931
12100 C 10Yerdale, Ootrolt 4

WEb,ler 3·3800

..*****1'***
Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
FAther Raymond Jc.nes

ASSistant Fr. James Maywum
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00. 11 00

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

**********
Whitlnore Lk.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whilmore Lake, M,ch.-Hl-9-2342
WUham F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phon. NO-3-0598
Ron Sutterfield, ASSistant Pastor

Sunday Worship, 1t a.m. and 7 a.m
SWlday School, 9 45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr~ A. A. LO\lr/rY, Pastor
WhJtmore Lake Rd, at
Northheld Church Rd.

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10:30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday WOfehlp, l' a.m.

Sunday School, 9' 30 a.m.

PASTOR'S STUDY

The Skipper and the Mate were tak-
ing turns keeping the log of their ship.
One day the skipper ended his account
with the wprds: "Mate was drunk again."

The mate protested. "Please strike
that last sentence," he said. But the
skipper refused.

"It's true, isn't it," he asked. "Be-
ing true, it stays in." .

Next day it was the mate's turn to
write the log. He ended his account
with the words: "Skipper was sober
today."

The skipper didn't llke it a bit.
"Cross out that last sentence," he
sald. "You knowI never drinkl"

"I didn't say you did,II the mate
answered. "I only said you were sober.
IPs true, isn't it? And being true, it
stays in."

* * * * * * * *
Some things can be true and still not

be the truth. And this unfortunately can
happen even in our religion, and even
when Wefully intend to speak the truth.

"God saw you when you cheated,"
says Tom's father. "Godalways seesus
when we do wrong." It was true, wasn't
it? But since Tom hadheard such words
often, and never heard much about the
love of God, Tom began to think of God
as an angry, suspicious snooper who
tries to catch you in some sin and then
punishes you hard. What the father said
was true, but is wasn't the truth, It had
the effect of a lie.

* * * * >I< * * >t-
"I prayed hard for rain, II said the

neighbor, "didn't want my lawn to dry
up. But as you can see, it didn't rain."

Every word was true. But in Bill's
mind it hadthe effect of saying: "Prayer
never helps." The neighbor'S words

were true, but they were not the truth.
* * * * * * * *

"I told mysonhe wasn't doingright, JJ

said Mrs. Brown.HI toldhim, 'Youmake
God sad whenyoudo wrong!' I scolded
him hard."

The words which Mrs. Brown said
may have been true. But any heathen
mother can scold. Whatshe sald wasnot
Christian, It was only law, not Gospel.

Therefore, thoughit was true, it was
not the truth.

* * >I< "' * * * *
This leads us right into the middle

of the differencebetweenthe Lawand the
Gospel.

Suppose my childsins, andhe is sor-
ry he siimed. Whatshallltell him?Shall
I tell him God's threat ofpumshment or
God's promise of forgiveness? Bothare
true. But if at that point I tell him only
God's threat of'punishment, I am not
telling him the truth.

" In fact, I am hiding theblessed main
truth of the Gospel from him - that God
will forgive us when we are sorry for
our sins and confess them.

* * * * * * * *
We can of course be ,wrongthe other

way, too. SupposeTom is careless. He
does wrong things but his conscience
never reproves hm.

Suppose I tell the boy who doesn't
care: ''Don't worry, Tom, Godforglves
our slnsl" Then haven't my true words
given him a wrong impression?

It is not always easy to be a careful
Christian parent. Getting to know the
Bible can help us here, too. Itcan make
us wise unto salvation, as Paul'says,
and well equippedfor every goodwork-
for instance, the work of beingaChrls-
tian parent. 2 Timothy 3:15-17.

GI'eCIl Oak
GREEN OAK

FREE PI "THODIST CHURCH
U8-2 ,2 miles north of

\\hltmore Lake
A. C. Pounds, Jr .• Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Orchard Hills Baptist
Breaks Ground May 1

The Orchard Hills Baptist church In March the Orchard Hills Baptist
broke ground recently at 23455 Novi church launched a successful $75,000
road, for their new House of Worship. church building bond program to help
Construction ~s begun May 1. pay for the construction. The congre-

The single story unit will provide gation offered to' .thegeneral public an
educational spa.ce for all age groups, attractive rate of l.nterest, 7 perc~nt on
nursery through adults with anaud1tor- ~ _t~epurc~ase of s9.ldbonds,according to
i m for worship - ,',Pastor'Fred'Trachseh' vd' .• "'" ,n, J..-
u. _,.. The church isf:pre'sently worship-' ,-.

Cuthbert andCuthbert ofDearborn is ping in temporary quarters on their"
the architect and Stoner Construction of five acre site where the new building
Detroit Is the contractor. is undar construction.

~

IMwf
tZM
GO

ClASSlFIEi
Memlterslli,

AUTO INSURANCE
elll

MIKE CONRAD
Office Home

GL·3·5200 453-6859
Your Plymouth·Horth"lIle

Sale, (W)tall ....

PL YMOUTWS EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SfNCE 1945

• "'"
An Approved
Camera Shop ..

Respected for
Qualify and Service

Plymouth GL-3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'til 9
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

WILL YOU BE CROWNED ...

Send us your favorite patio recipe

1st prize
ELECTRIC INDOOR-OUTOOOR
CHAR-GRILL PORTA CART

2nd prize
FOLDING PATIO TABLE WITH TABLE
SERVICE AND ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE

3rd prize
OPEN HEARTH BROIU!R-ROTISSERIE
WITH SHISH KABCSER

SEVEN ADDITIONAL
ELECTRICAL PRIZES

Send your recipe by Midnight,
May 31, 1967.

ContelJt Rules
1. All males 18 years and over living in Southeastern Michigan are
eligible except professional cooks, chefs. employes of Detroit Edison
and their immediate families.
2. The contest is for the best recipe for a dish to be cooked outdoors.
3. You may send your recipe on any type of writing paper you prefer.

4. Entries must be post-marked no later than midnight May 31. 1967.

5. Ten finalists will be chosen. They must be able to compete in a cook., I
off in the Edilon building in Detroit on Wednesday. June 14, 1967.

6. Decisions of the judges are final.

Include your namll, address. telephone

SEND YOUR RECIPE TO:

Detroit Edison,
Electric living Division,
Detroitr MIchigan 48226

EDISON

.. -- ....... -_ ...

J
\
I
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Vandals Strike
Twice in Week ~:s~:ry:~:h~i~~Kitchen Carpet

•.• end scrubbing and waxing forever
... in a quieterJ more comfortable kitchen

Playground equipment valued at $200
and owned bySt. Paul's Lutheran church
was wrecked by vandals last week Wed-
nesday.

-Vandals also slashed the canvass
top of a late-model convertible parked
at 102 North Cady street.

The equipment, which consisted of a
series of pipes used for climbing, was
dismantled, carried off and thrown in
a creek, near the church playground at

" 201 Elm street.
The cement base that anchored the

pipes was dug out of the ground, but it
was apparently too hea vy to easily carry
away, police reported.

The slashing took place between 10
p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. saturday.

Making the report was Mrs. Jean
Bingley, owner of the car. She told
Northville pollee that previously a set
of golf clubs and a radio speaker had
been stolen from cars parked at the
same address.

School Board
Minutes

Continued from Page 3-B
but this is in no way possible. Dis-
cussion followed: Member Froelich
suggested the pattern of the easement
be changed and that the Salvation Army
be contacted. Member Martin directed
attention to the fact that if this was
to continue for any length of time it
would create a public right to the ease-
ment. Member Johnston volunteered
to call Col. Cohn.
SUBCONTRACTOR PAYMENT

A letter from the steel subcon-
tractor regarding balance of payment
by the General Contractor was re-
ferred to the Board. Superintendent
Nelson informed the Board that the
Architect says this request has been
satlsractorlly met.
LIGlITING/HIGH SCHOOL, JUNIOR
HIGH!MORAINE

The parking area and walkway at
Moraine are in need of adequate light-
ing, recommendations from the Detroit
Edison Co. Motion No. 548, by member
Johnston, supported by member Cook,
and unanimously carried that the Su-
perintendent have the Architect eval-
uate the IIghti~ and make recommen-
dations for Moraine, Junior High and
High School.
PAYMENT NOVI/
DRIVER EDUCATION

Motion No. 549, by member John-
ston, supported by member Martin,
and unanimously_carried,that the Board
of Education pay toNovischools$581.12
as agreed, for the fifty-five students
participating in their Driver Education
program during the summer of 1966.
ADJOURrjMENT

Motion No. 550, by member Cook,
supported by member Froelich, and un-
animouslv carried that the meeting be
adjourned at 9:35.

Stanley JOhnston, Secretary

!fi1 t ••••••• rK, he' I I .
, ~,' ';: "lliilnG' Kilc en arpells camp ele y slam·
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VIKING Kitchen Carpet IS easy to care for, , :- cuts floor main·
tenance 75%, Just vacuum and forget about it. Woven in eight::.
exciting decorator colors that add elegance to your kitchen .. , make -
it warmer, more inViting, VIKING has a built-In sponge rubber cush- ,,:!
ion that eliminates leg fatigue, , . provides perfect comfort under-'
foot Safer, too. , , decreases the chances of falls and injuries.

VIKING'S made of high denSity nylon-the toughest yarn there is.
Withstands the heavlest traffiC. , , stays new longer than any other -;
carpet. VIKING is the most practical floor covenng for every room in
your home and costs no more than a good Vinyl floor,

Schrader's Carpet LandComf' bll and
a"h lora
demonlltradon at

NORTHVILLE349·1868113 N. CENTER ST.

WHALE OF A PROJECT -Amer-
man first graders, unde~ the dir-
ection of Mrs. Joe Luitink, have
put together a number of posters
and mode Is based on a sea life

theme, which includes this giant
admi red by (I to r) Dav id Laux,
Dick Rusche, Jamie Bell and
Allen Schuerholtx.

c. Harold 1100.
A,IICY, Ilc.

COMPLETE
'''SUUlleE SEIVICE

HOMEOWNER!)LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI ... ·1252

1•• W. Main

HERE'S HOW - A kindergarten
class from Orchard Hills school
recent Iy vis ited the Don Miller
farm on 10 Mile road to learn how

NlI1II,lIIe

Complete Custom
OUR

WANTSPRAYING SERVICE
by ADS GET

1 I

RESULTSc. W. MYERS Will you pay the price of a Cadillac ... and not get one?

(Standard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications' of -*Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control* Lawn Fertilizer

Liter,dly tQousancb of people arc dnving cars that co~l ,h

much a'i a Cadillac-yet provide far les'i in mOloring 'i<ltl~-
faction, di~tinction and lasting value. A few minute~ with
an authori/cd Cadillac dealer and a few miles at Ihe wheel
of a Cadill.tc can prevent you from making this unnece~-
~ary compromise, The fact is, if you're planning to buy
in the medium-price rangt'. an inve'itigation cOllld ~how
that you arc very c1o~e to a Cadillac in co~t. And it i~

generally aeknowledgl'd th,lt a Cadl1l.te hold~ ih v,due ,0

'1'('11that it actually CO'it~ le~~ to own than many lower
priL('d c,lr~. 'Right now, your allthori/ed dc,lIer h,I' d fme
~e1eLlion of modcl~ and color~-with ,III the advanced en-
gineering, ~upt'rh performanLl' ,md m,my "dely fealure~
that make a CadillaL a Cldillac. E\ery )('ar you wait I~

t'O'<ling yOll it~ price in J>l'r,on.11 pll':hllre ,md ~,lti~f,lction,
Why not "t't' your Cl<lil!ac de,dt'l Ill'fof(' lhl' week i" Olll?

-
PHONE. GL. 3-0393 or FI 9-1414

W. $.11 - Co",p'.,e Line of Weed Killers find 'nsecticides.

Your Cadillac deuler has the answer, • -.",iRK OF [_CELll"'Ct: Caddra:: Meter Car 0 VISlen

::iEE YOUn ,\VTIIOI~IZED CADILLAC Db\l.1:JfS ,\'] TIl"'- TIVI'. SFl.ll TI()~ OF ~1 W ,\:\'1> I '''I Il Ct\ 1)11 1 A('S,LICln .. " by tilt Dtpartmlnt of A,rlcul'urt Ind Insurld,

CALL FOR A FREEESTIMATE
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE·CADILLAC, INC.II Is far CIIIIPlr thin yau think!

ALSO YOUR HEATING OIL AGENT
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD •349-1700 PLYMOUTH
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TRASH DISAPPEARS-Tons of
trash were removed from Northville
Monday in d special trash pick-up
program sponsored by the Beauti-
fication Commission.

The remarkable John Deere

PJ!DfflJ:{@lA!J&J
[Jlf&ff@[§J@!JJfil

!JYiJiiJ@lflIJIllIff
Spruce your place up evenings
if you like. Take weekends easy
the year around!
You can do it with a John
Deere "110" Tractor. Mow.
Vacuum leaves. Clear snow.
Till your garden. Add pleasure
and leisure to suburban living!
See the John Deere "110" with
4-season attachments now.
Convenient credit.

THEISER
EQUIPMENT CO.

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON

438·8421

;Michig=a~n~~~~,
Mirror

I

iNewsmen Puzzled

~Roger Babson

:West German Fears Mount

. LANSING - Is it much ado about
!nothing - or very little? This is the
~question in minds of many newsmen
': in discussions regarding pre-trial in-
>. formation.
~ The State Bar of Michigan arranged
'a May 2 meeting of lawyers, police

and court officials, and representatives
of newspapers, radio and TV to discuss
this topic. Earlier Attorney General
Frank J. Kelley called a small group
of media representatives for a simi-
lar discussion. The only thing certain
is that there will be more meetings
between bar, police and media groups
before the subject is considered clos-
ed.

There is no problem. This is the
opinion of many newsmen and some
from other fields. The Attorney Gen-
eral stated on several occaslons that
his office has no record of complaints
that news coverage was involved in an
unwarranted verdict.

U.S.ICourt of Appeals Judge George
Edwards says that he has yet to see a
trial which could not be fair if basic
procedures now in effect are followed
by courts. Judge Edwards warns that
proposals by the American Bar Assoc-
iation which limit information which
could be released are vague. He urges
lawyers "not to throw the baby out with

.. BABSON PARK, Mass. The death
:of Dr. Konrad Adenauer, West Ger-
'many's strong man and father of the
postwar Federal Republic, and the
-shocking treatment accorded Vice Pre-
t sident Humphrey on his recent visit to
~Europe provide good reason for us
:to focus our attention on that sector
'of the world.
: Europe today is a vastly different
'continent. Both ,the victorious and the
-vanquished nations are more power-
:ful and more prosperous than ever
~before. Tile scope and the complete-
~ness of the resurrection from the
:ashes of World War II are amazing.
'.West Germany alone in a number of
-important respects Isbetter off than was
'the whole of Germany in the years
, immediately preceding the beginning of
:the war. ,
~ YET WEST GERMANY is fearful.
::of the future. For, although Moscow
~has loosened its grasp on most of
'the East European Communist satellite

(states, she has tightened her grip
10n East Germany and she still main-
';ta1ns very close ties with Red Po-
·'land.
:- There is no chance that the par-
I tition of Germany into two states -
one pro-West and fiercely capitalistic
and the other militantly anti- West and
solidly Communist-oriented - will be

,healed soon. The two Germanys are
in reality divided by quite a good deal
more than the barbed wire and the

A Special Case

,,-

,-
TOM GORHAM
Phone 229-2324

5044 Greenfield Rd., Brighton

That's what you coU it when sick-
ness or OCCIdent hoppens to YOU.
And thot's whot my compony calls
it when ANY policyholder submits
° cloim If prompt c10im action is
Important to you, see me soon.

1t.,.,••• "tI"_
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

the bath water," stating that there really
isn't much of a pre-trial information
problem. He warns further that efforts
recommended by the ABA constitute a
dangerous form of threat to freedom
of speech.

Some attorneys argue that pre-trial
news does deprive defendents of a fair
trial. No one could or would name a
specific case where this was true when
challenged to do so at the May 2 meet-
ing.

NEWSPAPER REACTIONS VARY.
A t other' times and places various
newsmen have expressed themselves
strongly. One editor said he is sick of
discussing this topic in generalities
and resents the implication that media
have been doing something wrong.

Another argues that the courts are
the key. If judges will use machinery
now available to them, a fair trial can
be guaranteed to any defendent. Still
another points out that the discussion
shows a lack of confidence in jurors.
There is no reason to assume, he
states, that a juror has to be ignorant
of a case in order for him to make a
fair judgment at a trial.

"Proposed orders which would re-
strict the release of information by
law enforcement officers are an un-
warranted judicial invasion of the exec-

mines strung along their mutual border.
This heritage of Nazi excesses and
collapse, and of Soviet imperialism,
could well last for several more de-
cades.

But even before Stalin's death in
1953, Adenauer had made West Ger-
many strong enough to resist Com-
munism and Communist threats against
his government and its territorial in-
tegrity. Of course, the presence of
our troops helped, too, but there is
ample evidence that West German re-
soluteness and prompt moral support
from all the NATO countries were the
big factors governing the Soviet de-
cision not to follow up its threats.

The Soviet Union is not at pre-
sent rattling sabres in the direction
of West Germany. And, undeniably,
West Germany is now strong enough
and prosperous enough to make greater
provisions for her own military de-
fense than was the case in the ear-
lier postwar years. In the light of
these facts, would it not be common
sense for us to withdraw a substan-
tial portion of our military garrison
in West Germany? And might it not
be worthwhile to make a reassessment
of the situation to determine whether
our troops are really needed at all?

Right now we are maintaining up-
wards of a quarter of a million ser-
vicemen in West Germany ••• more
than half as many as ar~ concentrated
in Vietnam. Sen. Mike Mansfield of
Montana, Democratic majority leader,
strongly believes that so large a mll-
itary commitment is not warranted and
is pressing for a cutback far beyond
the token reduction proposed by the
Administration.

It may not be feasible to pull all of
our troops out of West Germany in
the foreseeable future. But neither
is it wise to maintain so large an
Army there and to further undermine
our shaky balance-of-payments situa-
tion by agreeing to additional costly
arms purchases from Britain to en-
able her to support her own sizable
armed forces in West Germany.

IN TIDS COUNTRYfrom the grass-
roots on up - there is urgent need
to develop a much more critical ap-
proach to federal spending, including
military spending. All prqlosals for
new funds for whatever purpose must
be scrutinized more closely. And we
must strongly and consistently oppose
unnecessary or marginal spending.
Failure to do this will substantially
lower our stand8rd of living and will
in time, reduce our nation to second~
class rank.

NOTICE Of
SALEM TOWNSHIP

A public hearing will be held before the salem Township Board of
Appeals

THURSDAY, MAY 25th, 1961. 8 P,M.,
AT THE SALEM TOWNSHIP HALL,

tI hear a request by Rodney D. Grover to construct and operate a Mo-
lIi1e Heme Park on property located in Sec. 14 at the Southwest cor-
_ If Sir Mile and Chubb Rd., co",rising approximately 30 acres,
Iteiac a Plrt of the E 112If ME 1,4 .f Sec 14 TIS R lE,

,,'

Signed

Russell J. Knight
Secretary salem Tw" Appeal Board

Harness
Raeing

by Pre- Trial Concern Now thru Ma, 3'~
DjltY DOUBLEInd \,'I\;:~;

PERfECTAWagerl., ~1l
!l~
I'iiII.
I~

utive branch of government," stated
Norman C. Rumple, managing editor of
the Midland Daily News and president
of the Michigan Press Association. In
addressing the State Bar meeting, Mr.
Rumple questioned the basic concept
that there is evidence to show that pre-
trial publicity in the presence of sound
judicial operation has limited a fair
trial. He reported that The American
Newspaper Publishers Association has
a grant of $150,000 for an independent
study to determine whether there Is
basis for claims that crime news re-
porting prevents fair trials. Mr. Rum-
ple suggested that results of this study
would better define the need for more
discussion.

"GOALS OF THE PRESS and the
bar should be the same, Mr. Rumple
stated: "protect the public, acquit the
innocent and convict the guilty'"

Want to guess how many newspa-
pers there are in the state? Here's
the answer. There are 55 daily news-
papers and about 300 weeklies.

Their combined circulation, accord-
ing to figures at the beginning of 1967,
is 3,6BO,594. This is an increase of
three percent over the previous year.

Circulation ranges from the Detroit

News with a Sunday circulation of near-
ly one million to the Fair Haven Jour-
nal with a circulation of 3B7.lnbetween
are some of the finest newspapers in
the world, each serving its community.

There has been little variation in
the number of newspapers in Michigan
over the last 25 years. As economic
changes have brought about new com-
munities, local newspapers have been
quick to spring into existence. At the
same time, those communities which
grew smaller and smaller found that
the newspaper which served them eith-
er ceased pUblication or was merged
with one nearby.

Circulation grew rather steadilyov-
er the past quarter century, a remark-
able trend when it is realized that the
Detrol~ Times and Grand Rapids Herald,
both large dailies at the time they sus-
pended pUblication, left a large total
which had to be offset by smaller in-
creases in many newspapers all over
the state.

I

I

Post Time 8:30 P.M.
Admission - $1.25

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAYS
• FREE ADIIlUSIOM f .. Tho LNIo.
• WINMINK STOLU

"

Lawn problem solvers
AGRICO 'Weed Control "ills dandelions :md
plantain. llell<1elJolls t~,ually give you Ihe first
'Warning )OU lIa\'e weeds in }our lawn. Jh ,OIIJt
as you see them. it's tillle 10 apply AGRICO
Weed ContlOl wilh }'e'tilizel. Weed, die e,,,iesl
when they arc growing faslest. Sohit Ihem whell
they're young amI VigOIOUS,They jusl cml tip
and die. AGRICO Wecd Control conl:lills 11111

weed killen to assure complete control of Ihe
usual lawn weeds. There's a complete fertilizer
illnery bag, too-that keeps your $495k1m strong to ward off weeds.
AI'''IIUds andIuds ',000 s~.fl.•'la'"

.AGRICO In5<'clControl "ills lawn inKl:ts. Many
of Ihe <le.nl,pots ill jom I,mn Ihdl )ou'\e blamed
un <lwllght ,Ire cdu,ed hy rool-sllcking soil in·

.. ,ecl' Whell }Oll see Ihe d,nn~ge, 'Ihe ill5ect is
mu,tlll' goue, So prolecl }OUl lawn ftom soil in-
'eLI, wilh l\(;RICO Imect Conltol. One lreat·
menll,"I' ,lIJOUllhree )e,II', Thue's a complete
f"liIi,e\ ill e,ery bag. too, You ghe }ourlawn a
laIc ~[lling feclhng when il nceds it most. This
prdleL!' }our I~\\u hom iuseClS anti keeps it
W"0wlIlgvigoromll' inlo summcr. $495Do halh thesc la"u jobs loday.
Abe treltlInd fudl 5,000 .~. ft. DIIN.

Special offer'
~
~GRICO's Beach
nPool Bag

~L" a Yourgear 100
-. Imng pulls out and $ ",,_
JntJates for a PJ'JJ :.':.:.':"'

ow """"

.,
C R EI & S GARDEN•• y ons CENTER

316 N_ CENTER 349·3350 NORTHVILLE

.......- ......................._s;:~ ~,
MD1JuM

CHAIRS
IT'S BLUNK'S Day

SUGGESTION I
For

Your Choice •••

1\
Let us show you the style, fabric and
color to match the decor of your home ...

BLUNI('S "quality you can
trust sInce J 9.;13"

640 STARKWEATHER GL-3-6300 PLYMOUTH
Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 P.M. - Sat. 'Til 5:30 P.M.

- --- .--- .- .~-;;:". .'"
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SELLERS AND PLANTERS-Mr.
Clown (above) alias David Gron-
din, was a center of attraction
Saturday as the Ugashonton cIub
started selling flowering crab
trees in the Kroger park ing lot.
They'll be back agai n next Satur·
day. Meanwhile, members of
Junior Troop 234 (below) under",'\r"'\ ,~ :

\ ,
'\ I: ".

\ ~
·1 ~~J 'i

".'i...J
f 1 r~\-...

the Ieadership of Mrs. Wi! Iiam
Schlief, took ti me out Saturday to
plant a couple of trees in the front
of the Scout building. Leaning on
the shovel is Teri Kobierzynski.
Both activities are part of North.
ville's annual beautification
campaign.

,,

(.

"

~ :t.

il~f' ~"l I::'"

"
~~~>

,

VISIT FARM-Some 27 girls and
parents of Girl Scout Troop 913 of
Novi recently vi sited the Upland
Hills farm lIear Oxford. Mrs. B.
R. Adams is the troop leader and
Mrs. Fred Dietrich is the assis-
tant leader. Enjoying some of the
animal s here are (I to r) Sheryl
Beemer, Vicky Kuick, Lauri Tur.
kowski, Jeanne Adams, Kim Polak,
and Dawn ,Crowell.

or,-

"PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
() \\ "<lilT

FI·9·OSSO F 1·9·0512

KEN RATHERT C,P.C,U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and offen for less)

Coli your

Citize ns ManPRESCRIPTION
'DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS' Northville
Insurance

I~" ~ .I ....t \T .11 n

AI Laux, R. Ph,

160 E, Morn 349·1122
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JH Concert .---- ..--------------------------- ..---
Set Tuesday: 100 FREE S1 AMPS

VIe's CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St.

Municipal Court
An accident In which four cars

parked at a Northville curb were dam-
aged resulted in a heavy fine and sliff
probationary sentence for a 40-year-
old Plymouth man.

Lewis E, Robb, arraigned Monday
before Judge Charles ~1cDonald, was
fined $100 and placed on one year pro-
bation to the court.

The jUdge further ordered that Robb
stay away from liquor completely and
that he report twice monthly to North-
ville Municipal court. Violation of the
court order would mean a gO-day jail
sentence.

Robb pleaded guilty to the added
count of reckless drivin6' A count of
leaving the scene of the MJrch 6 acci-
dent was dismissed because he volun-
tarily returned to the scene.

Besides the front end of Robb's car,
four cars parked on the West side of
Center street in front of Northville
Lanes were dam:lg-ed, evidently from a
chain reaction. Robb was reported to
have collided with the end car.

Woodrow Stidham of South Lyon was
fined $38.50 on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly in a parking lot at 113
South Center street.

Delfino Guevara. Jr., of Wayne
pleaded guilty to speeding 60 miles per
hour in a 35 zone on South Main street.
He paid a $25 fine and $5 costs.

William E, Kohler, 40, of 505Grace
street was assessed a $15 fine and $5
costs for careless driVing on Eight
Mile r03.d.

James W, Darnell, 18, of 400 Ely
drive was found guilty of speeding 35 in
a 25 zone on North Center street. Judge
McDonald handed down a verdict of
guilty Monday, but suspended fine and
costs.

Northville's junior high
school band concert will
take place Tuesday, May23,
beglOning at 7:30 p.m. in the
gymnasium (community
building). Highlighting the
performance by the 70
member band will be selec-
tIOns from the broadway
musical, Camelot.

Northville

100 FREE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GALLONS OF GAS

':' OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY, JUNE 30.1961 '"

,~

-m. m .

We are pleased to announce
that most of the personnel of

ANDREW C~REXD &. COMPANY
have joined

Effective May 1, 1967

MANLEY, BENNETT, MCDONALD & CO.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Buhl Bldg. Mayflower Hotel Northland Towers
Detroit Plymouth, Mich. SouthfIeld

965 1122 453·1890 442·5903

Barbour Bldg.
Bloomfield Hills

6470900

1004 Military St.
Port Huron, Mich.

1·984 1573

Grand Rapids Flint Lansing

r i

IN THE USED CAR MARKETII!

*FORD MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR 24/50 POWER TRAIN WARRANTY

ford MOlor Company warrants 10 PUlchaser 01
used 1-, 2- or 3 year old ford bUill cars
cerllfied and reglllered by an authoro'ed
Dealer, Ihal Ihe Oe.ler USing genuone new
ford or Ford Aulhorlzed Retond,l,o,.d paris,
WIll rep"" rree 01 charg. on"udlng r.laled
tabor, any Power Tram part wh,ch lads ,n
rormal use and selVlC. wllhon (I) 14 monlhs
from Ihe lermonahon 01 the Ne .. Car Warranly
(or IroM the dale the Used Car Warranty rs
regIStered, ,r that IS 1.ler) or (II) ~years I,om
Ihe dale of product,on, or (111)50,000 m,les 01
101.1 operahon, wh.chever comes firs!.

The Purchaser WIll pay only the first $15 01
the 10111warranly repa'l bill, and must pr.,
senl hIS Owner Card or Warranly Certificate

Power Tr"n parIs rnclude eng,ne blo<~, head,

3rld at! Internal engine paris, 011 pan and
gaskels waler pump, onlake man,fold trans·
mISSion and all onlernal transmISSion parI,.
torque conwerler. dm,est-aft, universal JOints.
rear .de. and all rear .. Ie mternal parts. arod
rear wheel be.rongs, but exclude relaled ,lems
scch as ,gn,l,on, electrocal, coohng and tuel
systems engine or lfansm,ssion conlrols or
linkages manual gears.h.U lever clutch or
Orake assembl,"s or .. heels lLres or lubes

The Warranly IS notlransferable and does nnl
apply 10 tar lures caused by abuse, neglect 0'
onadeQuale mamteoance,' repms attempled
by non aulhollzed dealers, accodents or olher
casualty,

'E,ery 6 monlhsl6 000 m,l .. engine 011 and
filler should be chang.d bre.th" cap and arr

filler cleMed and lransmlS"on and "'Ie flu,d
levelsche<:ked EverylZ months/11,ooo m,les:
aor ijIler (closed ,enhlallon syslem) emlSslnn
co,'rol valwe, thermaclor filter and 0,1 brealher
cap (1964 models) should be changed, and
emISSIon syslem and carburelor spacer cleaned,
[very 36 monlhs/3£,ooO mil .. arr filter (open
vent,lal,on sYstem) should be replaced, and
un,versal 10lnls (1964 65 models) repacked,
(On 1964 65llncolns, man,fold 10 water .alve
hose and chnke hnse should be replaced every
24 monlhs/JO 000 m,les, On 1965 66 8 cyl
Mercul~.s and Comets With ;m conditiOning
and all 1966ltncolns. manIfold 10 walel valve
hose should be replaced, and In all models
eng,ne coolant should be changed every 24
monlhs/36.ooo miles.)

NOW AT FORD DEALERS-
a new "factory· backed " warranty on
late-model used Fords! See how
this 2·year/50,OOQ·mile coverage
on the power train protects you!

See the Lively Ones...your Ford Dealers
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Brighter nights are here for North-
ville's business district. Installation of
24 mercury vapor lamps in the shop-
ping area has been completed. They'll
provide more than double the previous
illumination.

The new lighting has been a pet
project of Councilman-Merchant Del
Black, who started promoting the idea
\nore than two years ago. Initially, it
was believed that there would be an
installation charge for the new lamps.
So Black obtained pledges from fellow
merchants to cover the anticipated
$1,000 charge. It later developed that
the city's lights were old enough to be
replaced wilhout cost by Detroit Edi-
son.

Free or not, the lights were still
mighty slow in coming. It was first
announced that they would be installed
for Christmas .... 1965.

But patience and perseverance have
paid off and congratulations are due
Councilman Black. Well lighted streets,
parking lots and alleys are important
improvements. And while it was slow
in coming, the improvement was a
well-timed addition to the community's
"clean-up, paint-up, fix-up ••. light-up"
campaign.

****************
It was probably all in a day's work

, to Bud Hartner, Northville'sdirectorof
. public works. But one of my unpaid

'reliable sources' relates the following
" experience that took place Monday night.

Hartner was calledbythepoUcedis-
.'patcher when it was reported that two
small youngsters were stuck in mud at
the creek behind the new Fairbrook

: apartments.
,

When he arrived he found one boy
had pulled himself out, but the second
was hopelessly stUCk, waist-deep.

Bud plunged into the water and res-
cued the lad, who was deeply grateful.
As he was taking the boys home, the
one he had pulled from the creek asked
"what is your name?"

Whereupon Hartner replied, "it's
Bud, but if I catch you in that creek
again, your name will be mud".

(Incidentally, the boys were both
Clement road township residents. Bud
probably never thought to ask first if
they were city residents, Which might
indicate that city-township cooperation
is pOSSible and contrary to some re-
ports at official levels, the city isn't
all bad).

**************
Northville was well represented in

the recent 40th anniversary celebration
of the Michigan Seamless Tube Com-
pany in South Lyon. The occasion also
marked the official dedication of the
expanding company's corporate offices.

William G. Troy, vice president in
charge of purchasing, Production Man-
ager M. F. House and Chief Engineer
E. A. Zywiec are all Northville resi-
dents and were principals in the plan-
ning and staging of the open house
observance.

Michigan Seamless Tube began op-
erations in South Lyon 40 Y\larsagoand
now has grown from annual sales of a
few thousand dollars to more than $50
million. The company, headed by Wil-
liam A. McHattie, also ownsGulfStates
Tube Company in Texas and Standard
Tube Company of Detroit and Shelby,
Ohio.

The open house ceremonies included
tours of the plant as well asthe modern,
two-floor office building which provides
some 6,000 square feet or space.

Perhaps the highlight of the official
dedication was a gift of appreciation
from the city of South Lyon. Presented
by the clty'sgenialmayor,JohnE.Noei,
the gift was the renaming or Lawton
street, which ends at the new corporate
offices, to "McHattie street".

Later Mayor Noel bemoaned the fact
that he had forgotten to plant a llttle
side remark in his speech to the effect
that "if I had a street with my name on
it, I'd sure see to it that itwas paved"!

TROY HOUSE ZYWIEC

(
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He's a llttlefellowi 60 pounds packed
into an Il-yealj-old kind of frame that
Norman Rockwell would paint with
freckles around the nose, with curly
black hair, and with a smile that Winqs
up like a clock at five after eleven.

He's a jack-in-the-box; bouncing up
when the lid's off to chase a butter-
fly, to race around the yard brand-
ishing a willow saber, to scoop up
wiggling pollywogs from the pond down
the street, and to shilUlY up a skinny
Elm.

He's a walking question mark; won-
dering always why the grasc;hopper
flits and falls while the btrd dives
and soars, Why stars shine at night
and not during the day, and why some
people have a different "Christmas"
but always the same Halloween.

And he's a faucet; dripping With
hurts and happiness.

Danny's a good deal like the boy
in your neighborhood, in your home.
But he wasn't always that way. A
year ago he was a loner, a boy who
waited for someone to open the lid,
and a boy who held back a tear be-
cause there was no one to catch it.

He's a boy without a father.
"The first few times he came to

the house, he'd stand around with his
hands in his pocket instead of sitting,
walk instead of running. 'DalUlY,would
you like a bottle or pop?' I'd ask him.
He wouldn't reply or he'd say, 'Nope!
To him I was a stranger and, well,
I guess he was a stranger to me.
You couldn't blame him. He saw me
as just another guy giving him a pitch
about wanting to be a friend but who
probably would shove him out of the
way like a used-up toy. His life was
full of guys like that. His real father
was gone and he'd had a couple of
others who didn't care and who didn't
last,"

Carl Johnson of Northville was

lspeaking. He was telling about the
boy who "wormed his way into my
life and took a piece of me. But I've
got part of him, too, so I guess it's
a fair trade."

I Carl and Danny are brothers - not

I in the real sense of the word, but
brothers in the boy-man relationship
offered by the Big Brothers of Amer-
ica. Boy and man were introduced
a year ago through the BBA office
in Pontiac.

Danny was one of the hundreds of

Mr. and Mrs. McHattie accept "fheir street" from South Lyon's
Mayor Noel (left).
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OBSOLETE? - Part I

fatherless boys on the waiting 11st,
and Carl figured he'd give the Big
Brother pitch a tryout.

"At first it was really more
of a chal1enge than anything else.
He was a good enough boy, but
he'd been in trouble a few times.
He'd been shifted around so much
from onll man to another, he did-
n't really trust them anymore.
And his mother couldn't fill the
void. Just trying to get him to
talk to me was a real chore.

"After afewmonthshe started
opening up, but even then he
wouldn't put his full confidence
in me. It didn't take an expert
to see that he was testing me,
probably wondering when I'd ditch
him.

1'1 guess the first inkling that
I had that he was changing was
when his mother told me he was
doing better in school and that
whenever some question came up
at home, Danny would say, 'Ask
Carl."

The boy and man spent about
four hours a week together, going
to basketball games, touring the
airport and just whiling ~way time
at the Johnson home.

"Everything was going along
just fine until I got a telephone
call one day from him. He was
cryin,g. He said his family was
movIng from Wixom over near
Detroit. He was afraid I'd drop
him for sure.

"I told him it wouldn't change
anything, that we'd be pals no
matter where he went.

"What I didn't tell him was
that I couldn't drop him if I wanted
to. You learn to love a kid like
that."

So the relationship continued,
and the bond that tied them to-
gether grew tighter.

But a new problem Is devel-
oping, explains Carl, even though
the problem is really a gauge
of success. The Big Brother
organization figures the boy-man
relationship has served its pur-
pose, that the Big Brother has
done his job well when the boy
starts prefering companionship
with boys his own age.

Danny's not a loner anymore.

"But," says Carl, "it hurts
a little when I call and ask him
if he'd like to go to a game or
something and he says, 'I'd llke
to Carl but Steve and I are go-
ing on a hike'."

I
I
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As much as Arthur Miller would like Should he confess to a crime (witch-
to think that his play, "The Crucible," craft) Which he has not committed
transcends the ages, it doesn't quite and save his life, or adhere to the truth?
span the gap. Nevertheless, itwasa rat- In an anguished final scene, performed
tling good show as an entertaining his- with elan, Proctor choses to die.
torical piece. This was evident when The most surprising performance,
CBS rang up a first last week with an however, was turned in by Tuesday
unexpurgated version of the Salem witch Weld, known only for her shallow parts
hunt play that did span an unheard of as a zany nymphet. In "The CrucIble"
two and one-half television hours. she takes the part of Abigail Williams,

The mere fact that Miller wrote ad- the emotional and diabolical housegirl
ditional dialogue for the televis!onper- and does a bang-up job. Probably, for
fbrmance with hopes of convincing the the flrst time, she is a serious actress
audience of the play's relevance is a of some magnitude.
concession that something is amiss. There are two other notableperfor-
Either, Miller thinks the viewer is too mances, that of Colleen DeWhurst as
obtuse to appreciate the play's perlin- Elizabeth Proctor and MelVyn Douglas
ence or he is admitting that the play has as Governor Danforth.
lost its vitality. It is thIs cast that makes The Cruci-

Miller's particular problem is the ble come off as a forceful historical
contemporary milieu that give birth to comment.
the play. American had just shrugged
off a witch hunt of its own-the McCar-
thy investigation of Communist conspir-
acy in the United States. Miller was
one of those subpoeaned and implicated
in the Communist plot. This prompt-
ed the playwright to search out an ob-
jective vehicle through which he could
comment on the McCarthy persecution.
Thus, "The Crucible,"

Today, the McCarthy hearings that
ruined more than one man have largely
faded from memory, although some scar
tissue remains. Where before the Cru-
cible couldbe evaiuatedasa cogent com-
ment on 9ur times, it is now more
valuable for what it reveals or the
grim PurItan spirit. In this respect ..
Miller's play can take its place along-
side Hawthorne' s "The Scar let Letter."

The facts upon which Miller based
his story are these. Salem, Massachu-
setts of 1692 was gripped by hysteria.
It began when 10 young girls accused a
slave and two o\d women of bewitching
them. Within four months, hundreds
were Whimsically jailed, 19 hanged and
one pressed to death. The persecution
stopped only when the governor stepped
in. ~

Last week's performance proved
that the play can stand alone, thanks to
a strong cast, well chosen. Taking the
lead was George C. Scott asJohn Proc-
tor. This is basically his story and
Scott made it come to life. Proctor is
a fallen man, having committed adult-
ery with his former house girl, Abigail
Williams. She has since been dis-
missed by John's Wife, Elizabeth, who
knows of her husband's infidelity. When
she is accused of Witchcraft, her hus-
band takes her part. He stands by her
-and the truth-and goes to the gallows.

ThIs is Scott at hisbest. He projects
the image of independent, guilt rIdden,
uncompromising, yet human, John Proc-
tor. He turns to his wife for advise.
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.... Following is the menu for North~;'
ville high school for the week of May
15-19:

Monday - Cubed beef gravy over
maslted potatoes, buttered corn, bread
and butter, rhUbarb, and milk.

Tuesday - RaVioli, cheese wedge,
lettuce wedge, rolls and buller, fresh
apple cake and brown sugar frosting,
and milk.

Wednesday - Swiss steak, mashed
potatoes~ peas and carrots, rolls and
butter, apple sauce, and milk.

Thursday - Sloppy joe on bun, let-
tuce, marshmellow, apple balad, cheese
wedge, grapefruit, and milk.

Friday - Fi&h stix, French fries,
cole slaw, rolls and butter, cherry
short bread, ani! milk.

Alternate menu for each of these
days includes hamburger on bun, French
fries, salad, dessert, and milk.

Featured in the soup line is split
pea soup on Monday, bean on Tuesday,
chicken noodle on Wednesday, vegetable
on Thursday, and tomato on Friday.
-: { .. \ ~ ':: :-.. ~ N..v .. ~.. ~ ~ ..: : n; ~
:aITOR~S'MOT.~'1"i_': ~.~
;'~P!r ;w.lco~. ,f"f't~",~,'~
flM(it!,t; : W., 1J1Ii( tit .. th.,'"~f~~#~i,"'If ;Gt'fM I okic' by" Mondo~'
:.~oon' -fot JWbficatlon~1h. ...
; w,.k" ,a" 1bat tMy 1. IimifllCl, ro
j 500 word.. ,All,l.tt.rs mlS,t,~'f~lt ,tfi.: SiVl'IG'Uf.' of •• Wt!t_#>
r~.t;jMiII.$, ,w!U ~. wifh 14 ,oj(
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There's a bit of the beast in every bug.

already adopted to the rear·engme concept
of modern racing cars.

"Its rugg ed construction provides a powe r
plant which seems to be practically inde-
structtble, even at racing speeds

"Operating costs are amazmgly low. One
set of tlreswlli ordmarliylastmore Ihana sea-
son and one all change a year IS sufficient."

It seems that the same thIngs that make
the VW a sensible cor for people who aren't
in any particular hurry to get somewhere
also make tho rormula Vee a senSible car
for people who are in a big hurry to get
nowhere.

Inc.

It doesn't toke much to unleash the savage
fury of a Volkswagen.

Take almost any old VW, replace the
body, make a few simple adlustments, and
you've gal a Formula Vee racer.

How can a mlld·mannered, practical,
everyday Volkswagen convert so easily mto
something so delightfully impractical?

In the words of the Formula Vee Inter-
nationol ManuClI: "Volkswagen components
seem to have been made expressly for use
in a rocing car.

"The engine, alr·cooled and mostly alu·
minum, IS light for its power output and

Greene Motors,
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILAIJLE

AUTKORllEO
O(AL[RS
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